
Editorial

‘Sidelights’ m ight describe several of the features in this Newsletter. T he som e
what uncharacteristic cover photographs -  Llewelyn w ith dark beard , JC P  very 
tidy with books -  illustrate less typical views of the Powyses ’ A m erican lives. T hey  
appear, however, to be wearing the sam e h a t ...

JC P and Llewelyn appear as house guests in San Francisco; a colum nist 
defends Llewelyn’s not always flattering views of A m erican society (with a no t 
entirely com plim entary view o f JC P ’s lectures); and  there are previously u n p u b 
lished unused  in troductions (or ‘apologies’) by bo th  JC P  and LIP for Llew elyn’s 
Skin for Skin , w ritten  in the Catskill m ountains. We also have an appreciation of 
T F P ’s early novella Father Adam ; b rie f views on Powyses from  a d istinguished 
woman w riter; views from Sweden and from  the film w orld, and m ore sp irited  
exchanges o f letters from  the W ilkinson archive.

Two Spring-Sum m er events may in terest m em bers: the p ro p o sed T F P  discus
sion m eeting in D orchester -  see enclosed leaflet — and  the m em orial concert 
‘A C elebration of Sylvia’ in C haldon church on M ay 4th. T h e  last Newsletter sang 
the praises of Llangollen -  an inviting blend o f scenery, history, family fun, 
festivals and literary associations -  to be continued  in the next.

KK
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Committee Meetings

T h e C om m ittee m et on 26th O ctober 2002 and 1st M arch 2003, both  times at 
M yddleton  Square, L ondon. O ur C hairm an in troduced  them  with stern  sen
tences from  Soliloquies o f a Hermit.

T h e O ctober m eeting reviewed the successful conference at M illfield with 
thanks to all who helped: to R ichard Graves, Louise de Bruin and Peter Foss 
especially, and  to  Jeff K w intner whose attentions w ith welcome drinks were m uch 
ap p rec ia ted .T h ere  was a surplus after the bills had been pa id .T he  book sale had 
done extra well (thanks to  S tephen and S tephen). C olin W ilson had w ritten to say 
how m uch he had enjoyed it.T h e  possibility of paying speakers was discussed but 
it was felt this had  b e tte r continue in the form  o f a free conference, as with the 
Organiser. V ideos of the conference speakers had come out well, and Jeff was 
thanked  again for this initiative.

Sonia Lewis agreed to take m inutes of the m eetings. S tephen Powys M arks, 
the re tiring  T reasurer, in troduced  the new T reasurer, M ichael French. Barclays 
will continue as the Society’s bank. Old files will be taken to the C ollection, and 
S tephen invited suggestions abou t the best use o f stockpiled copies of the Review 
(notably n o s.3 and 4, exceptionally rich and varied issues). It was agreed th a t the 
Powys copyright holders ought to  be H onorary  M em bers.

A new  collection of Llewelyn’s essays was suggested as the next publication by 
the Society (seepage 4) A fu ture possibility is a m odest booklet of JC P ’s writing on 
Hardy, to  be aim ed at visitors to  the M useum  and to H ardy sites.

R ichard  and several others o f us had visited the H and H otel at Llangollen: it is 
oldfashioned b u t has space and charm  and seems suitable, and the attraction  of 
the site should appeal. T h e  following conference should re tu rn  to the West 
C ountry , and an offer from  the headm aster o f Sherborne Prep (who came to 
M illfield) w ould be investigated.

At an inform al m eeting in C heltenham  on 6th D ecem ber, David Gervais 
p roposed  a one-day discussion event in which m em bers could take a m ore active 
p art, to  concen trate  on a particu la r Powys book .T here would be no need for large 
num bers; 12-15 w ould m ake a suitable group. Please see the leaflet.

All com m ittee m em bers were present at the M arch m eeting. M ichael French 
the n ew T reasu rer p resen ted  the accounts. T here  had no t been m any orders for 
the videos b u t Jeff was happy they had been m ade for the record, and they would 
continue to be available on our and the speakers’ sites on the in ternet.

R ichard  ou tlined  the C onference program m e which inevitably would again be 
weighted in favour of JC P; b u t an evening ‘en te rta in m en t’ devised by Chris 
W ilkinson on the Alyse/ Llewelyn/ Gam el triangle m ight redress the balance, as it 
is hoped  will a 2004 conference back in the West Country. We discussed the best 
w ording to  encourage new com m ittee m em bers to come forward. Sonia, Jeff, and 
K ate are all due to  stand  down this year. Jeff would be willing to continue; Sonia
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feels some changes are good, and had always though t o f it as a three-year stint. 
Kate is willing to continue with the N ew sletter for the tim e being. KK

Committee News
H o n o ra ry  Life M em bersh ips

At the m eeting of the com m ittee on 26 O ctober 2002 it was unanim ously  agreed 
that H onorary  Life M em berships should be conferred on the th ree  co p y rig h t  
h old ers o f  the Pow ys litera ry  esta tes. T hey are Sally Connely, John Powys, 
andT heodora  S cu tt.T he  com m ittee is very grateful for their p ru d en t custod ian 
ship of the estates. PJF

T h e  Powys Society -  N o m in a tio n s  an d  E lec tions
N om inations are required for all the H onorary  Officers o f the Society and for 
several m em bers of the com m ittee, as set out below.

All paid-up and honorary m em bers may subm it nom inations; each such 
nom ination shall be m ade by a P ro p o ser  and a S eco n d er  in  w ritin g , a c c o m 
pan ied  by the N o m in ee’s a g reem en t in  w ritin g .

N om inations are to reach the H on. Secretary Peter J. Foss at 82 L inden  Road, 
G loucester g l i  5 H D ,  not la ter  than  30 June 2003.

H onorary  O fficers
T he present H onorary  Officers are:

Chairman R ichard Perceval Graves
Vice-Chairman David Goodway
Hon. Treasurer M ichael J. French
Hon. Secretary Peter J Foss

T he one-year term  of all these Officers expires at the A G M  on Sunday 31 A ugust 
2003, and therefore nom inations are sought for all four officers. R ichard Perceval 
Graves, David Goodway, Peter Foss and M ichael F rench  have ind icated  their 
willingness to serve for a fu rther year.

M em bers o f  the C o m m ittee
David Gervais, T im othy H ym an and John Powys each have one or two years of 
their three-year term  of office to run . K ate K avanagh, Jeff K w intner and  Sonia 
Lewis have come to the end o f their three-year term  of office and are eligible for 
re-election. (Sonia Lewis has indicated  that she does no t wish to be re-elected). 
In addition, there is one vacancy on the C om m ittee. Accordingly, nom inations 
are sought for four m em bers of the C om m ittee.

In a ccord an ce w ith the C o n stitu tio n , a ll n o m in a tio n s sh ou ld  be p ro 
p osed  as above, and su b m itted  to the H on . S ec . by 30 June 2003.
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P ublica tions
T he Society is going ahead w ith the publication this year of W essex M em ories  
by L lew elyn  Pow ys, a com pletely new book of 24 country  essays which 
appeared  in their original form  in new spapers and periodicals m ostly in the 
1930s b u t have never been republished. T here will be essays on all the familiar 
them es we have come to associate with Llewelyn -  D orset w orthies, family 
landscapes, the W eym outh coast, archaeology and natural history. T he book will 
be ed ited  w ith  notes by Peter Foss and illustrated w ith his drawings, and a full- 
colour cover. It will be a5 in size, softback, of abou t 128 pages. T he cost to 
m em bers will be £8 .5 0 . T h e  July issue o f the Newsletter will contain an order 
form , and the book should be available at the A ugust conference.

Subscriptions Due
T h e C om m ittee would like to rem ind those m em bers who have received this 
Newsletter b u t n o t paid  their subscription due for 2 0 0 3 ,  please to send it 
straigh t away to the T reasurer, M ichael J. F rench , W harfedale H ouse, 
Castley, Otley, N orth  Yorks, L S 2 1  2 P Y .

O ur subscrip tion is only £13.50 -  m uch sm aller than  with m ost similar 
societies and unchanged for m any years. I am sure all m em bers would agree 
th a t we give very good value for money, bu t we cannot function fully w ithout 
our funds com ing in on tim e, so please help us to continue our good work. 
C heques are payable to ‘T he Powys Society’, b u t the best way to help is to 
convert your annual fee to a ST A N D IN G  O R D E R  -  write for a form  to the 
H on . Sec. or p rin t it off the website given at the fron t of the N ew sletter. 
M any thanks.

PJF
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The Powys Society Conference 
‘Cymric Spaces’

Llangollen, Friday 29th August -  Sunday 31st August 2003

‘C ym ric S p a c es’ -  John C ow per Pow ys in  Wales will be the m ain them e at this 
year’s C onference, held at the H and  H otel in L langollen, a form er coaching inn, 
from Friday afternoon until after lunch on Sunday. O ur all-in price o f £125 for 
the whole C onference will include room s with private facilities, breakfast, lunch  
and dinner (but no t o ther refreshm ents).

A booking form  is enclosed: please reply early and send a deposit o f £25 to 
ensure a room .

Provisional p rogram m e
Friday 29th August A fternoon arrival. Inform al reception; d inner; welcome 
from the C hairm an. Talk (1) by D r David Goodway: ‘A C ult of the Sensations: 
John Cowper Powys’s life-philosophy and anarchic individualism ’.

Saturday 30th August Breakfast. Talk (2) by Professor Jerem y H ooker: ‘U top ian  
Powys’. Interval. Talk (3) by Professor Charles Lock: ‘Celtic Voices, Celtic 
Spaces’ (focussing on Owen Glendower and Porius). L unch. A fternoon excursions. 
Talk (4) by Professor W. J. K eith  on Porius. D inner. E n te rta in m en t devised by 
Chris W ilkinson: ‘Llewelyn, Alyse, and G am el’.

Sunday 31st August Breakfast. Talk (5) by Professor H arald  Fawkner: ‘John 
Cowper Powys and the N uclear P roperties of N on-Subjective O bjects’. In terval 
and AGM . Lunch. End of C onference.

Other News

Sw eden
T he Swedish literary magazine Passus devotes a special num ber to JC P  this 
spring, with a section of eight essays including excerpts from  Autobiography and A  
Philosophy o f Solitude, and ‘T he Inw ard H ouse is Infinite -  on the m ysticism  of 
Dostoievsky and Powys’ by Owe W ikstrom , au tho r o f the widely read  In Praise of 
Slowness. See page 34: G unnar L undin  on Wolf Solent and Powys in Sweden.

G erm any
Zw eitausendeins, the publishers of a recent series of JC P ’s non-fiction in 
G erm an, are reportedly very pleased w ith the level o f in terest in these transla
tions. W altraud G otting has won the C. H . Beck Award for h er translation  of 
The A rt o f Growing Old.

H enning Ahrens, poet and speaker at the 1999 C onference, has published  his
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first novel, Lauf,Jager, L a u f  (R un, H unter, Run) (Fischer, F rankfurt).
A rt
T im othy  H ym an has a solo show in L ondon from June 11 th  to July 4 th  at A ustin/ 
D esm ond Fine A rt, P ied Bull Yard (off B loom sbury Square). His m onograph 
Sienese Painting will be published  by T ham es & H udson  at the end of October.

E ssays
P. J. K avanagh’s A  K ind of Journal, a new collection from his colum ns in the 
Spectator a n d T L S  , is published by C arcanet at £13.99. Powyses make several 
appearances in it.

Late sta r ters
Jean-P ierre deW aegenaere responded  to an item  in theT L S  ‘N B ’ colum n on late- 
starting  novelists, w ith a rem inder of all three Powys bro thers in this category: 
JC P  aged 43 w ith Wood and Stone published I9 I5 ,T F P  48 with The Left Leg (1923), 
LIP 46 w ith Apples Be Ripe (1930) — ‘Is this a record?’ T he letter was duly 
incorporated  by ‘N B ”s som ew hat sardonic editor ‘JC ’.

T opsy-T urvy
A photog raph  of JC P with an excerpt from this late fantasy are to appear in Feng 
Shui News.

A Celebration of Sylvia

To commemorate the 25th anniversary of the death on 1 st May 197 8 of Sylvia Townsend 
Warner, a concert of music and readings written by or associated with her will be given 
in St Nicholas Church, Chaldon, her burial place, on Sunday 4 May 2003.

It is hoped that Sylvia’s cousin Janet Pollock will be present to introduce the 
programme which will contain music by composers who were friends of Sylvia 
Townsend Warner, among them Benjamin Britten, Gerald Finzi, Ralph Vaughan 
Williams and Percy Buck. It is hoped to include music she had edited herself in her Early 
Tudor Music days, two of her own favourite composers of that period, John Wilbye and 
William Byrd, and some of her own original compositions.

Admission is by programme at £7 each from Marion Machen, 38 Oxford Avenue, 
Burnham, Bucks, s l i  8hr  (s.a.e please), telephone no. 01628 602581.

Proceeds from the evening (to include glass of wine for a small extra charge) will be 
given to St Nicholas Church Restoration Fund.
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‘The Figure under the Carpet’

M orine K rissdo ttir’s talk at the D orset C ounty M useum  on 26th N ovem ber 2002 
was attended  by about 80 people, m ost of them  probably  no t fam iliar w ith JC P ’s 
style and suitably im pressed by one of his cats-cradle diary pages displayed on a 
screen. Roger Peers, the form er d irector of the M useum  and co-au thor with 
M orine of The DorsetYear, in troduced  her by way of the en thusiastic reviews tha t 
welcomed Petrushka and the Dancer, her selection from  the 1929-39 D iaries of 
JCP, published in 1995.

T he Carpet of the title is of course the life of the subject in question, and the 
Figure u nder it the B iographer, inspecting its weaving from  the back. (H enry 
James, whose m etaphor this was and who hated biographies, though t the p a tte rn  
in the carpet better viewed from  the front.)

M K  expressed her gratitude to the Powys copyright holders for authorising  her 
biography, and to the Powys family for their co-operation; and her appreciation  of 
the M useum  for its help, with a descrip tion of the collection of Powys m aterial 
held in the D orset M useum , exceptional am ong m useum s for its uniquely 
rich literary holdings. She welcom ed the recent re-issuing of JC P ’s novels by 
Penguin, and the program m e of republishing by the Overlook Press of which her 
biography-in-progress is a p a r t.T h e  biography is expected in abou t two years, by 
which tim e the m ajor novels should all be in p rin t.

She gave a sho rt account o f JC P ’s life; and spoke o f the difficulty o f separating 
JCP from the rest of the Powys clan; and the m ystery o f why, having at last found 
freedom  to w rite and fulfilm ent in his private life by settling in the N ew York 
countryside with Phyllis P layter, he left Am erica for ever in 1934, and then , after 
staying only a short time in D orse t am ong his siblings, departed  w ith Phyllis to 
N orth  Wales for the rest of his life.

A biographer of JC P is fo rtunate in one way, w ith the huge am ount of source 
m aterial available, public and private, bo th  in E ngland and  A m erica. JC P  often 
wrote 15 letters a day, kept a d iary from  1929 onw ards, and w rote his own (though 
far from factual) autobiography. H e did no t consider it possible for a w riter to 
separate life from  work , and did no t object to b iographers in his lifetim e or to 
letters being published (on the grounds of safety in num bers ). B iographers 
however, have to sift facts and find the story in them  -  inevitably a form  of fiction. 
They have to be wary of falsity to the untidiness of life, and also of the danger of 
thinking tha t when w riters’ lives are reflected in their fiction (as JC Pm ain tained) 
the picture is necessarily accurate. W eym outh, for exam ple, was for him  a place of 
childhood idyll, bu t the W eymouth of Weymouth Sands -  M agnus M u ir’s rock-pool 
-  is injected with adult neuroses, with m em ory no t only as beauty  b u t also as 
menace. On the o ther hand , his fiction was often physically reflected in his life, 
and can be traced in his diary (as during  the w riting o f Glastonbury in 1931).

T he biographer, avoiding the swings of bo th  idealism  or iconoclasm , has to
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weigh up how m uch of life, a rt, and design there is in a writer. D iaries are not 
spon taneous any m ore th an  an autobiography is: bo th  involve role-playing, 
aesthetics, story-telling, m annerism s. In  the earlier Confessions o f Two Brothers 
JC P  uses language indirectly, to conceal. His letters and diary are adjusted for 
their readers: tru th  is below. R ichard Holm es in Footsteps, his book on R. L. 
Stevenson, describes the b iog rapher’s dual task, first to order the m aterial and 
then  (m ore challenging) to establish the im aginary relationship between the 
subject and the b io g rapher.T he H T V  film on JC P presented this dialogue in the 
form  of voices off, the w riter telling stories about him self. M K  will approach JC P 
as a psychologist as well as a chronicler, b u t her book will not be directed at any 
specific category of reader. Overlook’s director, a com m itted Powys enthusiast 
and in terna tionalis t, aims for wide appeal.

KK

Review
T. F. Powys: Father A dam  

Edited by Ian Robinson, 
with an account of the story’s genesis by Elaine Mencher. 2nd ed.
T h e Brynm ill Press 2002. isbn  o 907839 85 1, paperback, 152 pp. £8.40.

John C ow per and T heodore  Powys differed as m uch in their m ethods of com po
sition as in their published novels. T he elder b ro ther, desirous of fame and 
fo rtune and convinced of his innate genius, tackled the w riting of prose fiction 
head-on , only to be balked by an inability to free him self from the constraints of 
the literary  trad ition  in w hich he had been steeped since boyhood: it needed a 
devil-m ay-care a ttitude tow ards conventional expectations to effect the libera
tion  involved in the w riting of Wolf Solent. B ut with T heodore m atters were far 
otherw ise. M ore concerned  w ith learning how to w rite than  with being a writer, 
he m astered  his craft in the strictest privacy, and with a lim ited range o f literary 
m odels th a t he adapted  for his own purposes instead of merely im itating them . 
Father A dam  is am ong the first fruits of a hard-w on literary m aturity.

Even so, it rem ains full o f im perfections. Powys had trouble with devising plots 
and had  yet to learn  how to achieve appropriate dram atic effects. In a detailed 
account o f the genesis of this novella Elaine M encher dem onstrates how the story 
was pieced together from  a m ass o f discarded m aterial (now in the Bissell 
C ollection at D orchester and in the H arry  Ransom  H um anities Research Centre 
at A ustin ,Texas) .T his includes th ree plays as well as the m anuscrip t versions of a 
full-length novel from  w hich the p resent tale em erged. Along w ith these items are 
a n u m b er of aptly nam ed ‘Seed P ieces’, some of which have been published by
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T he Powys Society in its Newsletter and its Journal. T hese fragm ents am ount to 
‘experim ental stages in which Powys was searching for his true  voice’.T h a t voice, 
tentative b u t unm istakeable, can heard in Father Adam.

While the novella displays several of its au th o r’s strengths, it is also a good 
instance of his main problem  as a w riter -  the difficulty of reconciling allegory 
and fable with a convincing portrayal of rustic life.The story of how F ather Adam , 
at the behest of his deceased benefactor Ralph Crew, urges his village congrega
tion to observe the Ten C om m andm ents in the belief th a t this will lead to the 
salvation of entire world, is naive enough to border on the silly: any lurking 
ironies, such as would be found in Powys’s later work, are forestalled by the 
reader’s incredulity at so whim sical a notion. And yet, considered purely as a 
fable. Father Adam  is am ong the m ost profoundly C hristian  m oralities tha t the 
author was to  write. Its argum ent derives from St P au l’s Epistle to the Rom ans -  
the proclam ation that, whereas a m oral law kills because it cannot be fully kept, it 
is none the less that very failure which turns the sinner to repentance and the 
discovery o f G o d ’s love. C hapters 19 and 21 o f Father Adam  m ake the po int 
explicitly, and in them  Powys rises to heights atta ined  in the finest o f his later 
work.

M r M artin  saw that hate, lust and greed held up the world and th a t the 
waters of life flowed always through those three forces into the m inds of 
men.

But there is an addendum  to this seemingly despairing perception. ‘One other 
thing M r M artin  had learnt -  tha t love was possible.’ F ather Adam  may have 
failed to keep the C om m andm ents him self, bu t in the process he has becom e the 
occasion of love in other people. As the herm it M r M artin  tells him .

We are all idolaters, we are all adulterers, we are all m urderers, because 
these errors form the very substance and being of the life of m an. Your 
servants know that you have been faithful to your tru st, faithful in your 
service ... and they love you.

As a result Adam no longer denies his own love for the girl Eva, b u t accepts it 
as the fulfilm ent of his benefactor’s wishes: the Ten C om m andm ents have been 
assum ed into the New C om m andm ents of C hrist. ‘Instead  of reform ing the old 
dead world, Ralph Crew had created a new heaven and a new earth .’

T. F. Powys was to go on to write m ore accom plished tales than  Father Adam , 
but for all its structural weaknesses, the au th o r’s m oral vision is as clearly stated 
here as it is in the work of his m aturity. Elaine M encher quotes from  a pencilled 
note m ade by him in connection with his own literary aspirations. ‘Ah, b u t how 
one would have loved to have given some real quiet p leasure, joy and a silent laugh 
or two to some lonely reader.’ Such readers may be grateful for the dedication 
with which the Brynmill Press is making Powys’s work available in the present 
competitive society of ruthlessness and greed. Rem ote from  that society though 
its concern with the Bible and with the lives of unsophisticated  people may be, its
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unsen tim ental C hristian  hum anism  keeps afloat on the waste waters of the world 
in a vessel sturdy enough to w ithstand the storm . It seems appropriate that this 
enlarged reissue of Father A dam  should also contain a couple of previously 
unpublished  stories, bo th  of which are called ‘T h e  N o ah ’s Ark’.

G len C avaliero

An Interview with Sara Bard Field

This interview was conducted between 1959 &  1963 by the Regional Cultural Office of 
California. Sara Bard Field (1882-1974) was chosen because o f her ‘combined 
significance as poet, leading suffragist and social reformer, and, with her partner and 
husband Charles Erskine Scott Wood (1832-1944), a hostess to visiting literati and 
artists ... The interviewer is Amelia Fry.

A utobiography presents Colonel Erskine Wood, ‘that noble old Poseidon o f the 
Pacific’, as an influential friend o f JC P  during the various times he spent in San

Portraits o f Sara Bard Field and Erskine Wood, given to Frances Gregg. 
(Courtesy o f Chris Wilkinson.)
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Francisco, advising him to return to war-work in England in 1918, and persuading him 
to change his manager (as JC P  came to regret).

From JC P ’s letters to Llewelyn and to Frances (who was with him in California in 
1919) it’s clear that Sara Bard (and her daughter) were also close friends o f Llewelyn. 
( ‘... it is amusing to listen to Lulu and Sara talking -  Sara’s abandoned Western 
idealism and Lu lu ’s Dorsetshire cynicism . . . ’— Jack to F rances, M arch 1921). Sara 
had been married to a missionary in Burma before her devoted partnership with Erskine 
Wood. She suffered a breakdown after the death of her son in a motor accident in 1918.

Llewelyn spent about seven months with Jack around San Francisco in 1921, staying 
in hotels. In Verdict of Bridlegoose (p.30) he says they ‘used to see a great deal’o f Sara 
and Colonel Wood ( ‘Sarah [sic] ... spirited and generous, and able to wear, prettily 
enough, flowers in her grey hair’) .

Tony Head (to whom thanks) explains D ebs and the Poets as the volume in which 
JCP, Sara and Wood appeared in print together in 1920, supporting the imprisoned 
socialist leader and Presidential candidate Eugene Debs. Other contributors included 
Carl Sandburg, Siegfried Sassoon, G. B. Shaw and H. G. Wells. (See page 18.)

FRY: I  wanted to ask you about Llewelyn Powys.
FIELD : Well, we shouldn’t begin with Llewelyn. It was John whom  we first met. 
I think he was a far greater w riter than  his b ro ther Llewelyn. H e ’s still writing; 
there’s a new novel out now by him. I t ’s simply w onderful to th ink that tha t m an

is still going on writing; h e ’s in his 
* nineties now. T he way we m et John,

while we were living in the Broadway 
house, was by m eans o f a le tter which 
was sent to us I th ink by H arrie t 
M onroe, who was the ed itor o f Poetry 
m agazine to which I had been  con
tribu ting  som e poem s and som e re
views of o ther poets’ books as they 
came out. She w rote us and said that 
“ the m ost extraordinary  lecturer I ’ve 
ever listened to is com ing to San 
Francisco. H e ’s an Englishm an 
nam ed John C ow per Powys, and I do 
hope th a t you will hear him  and do 
what you can for so shy and re tiring  a 
m an as he is.”

T he first lecture we attended  was 
at the St. Francis H otel, in the G old 
Ballroom  I rem em ber. T his ex traor
dinary figure came onto  the platform ,



dressed in a C am bridge gown (from  which university h e ’d graduated), stooped, 
and with an unforgettable face, hawklike, with a searching gaze. W hen he began to 
speak it was probably as near as I will ever get to hearing an Old Testam ent 
prophet. H e simply lost h im self in the character, he becam e the character, almost, 
of w hich he was talking, and he brought out the nature o f the person as well as the 
w orth o f their work and a criticism  of the work in general. His audiences were 
no th ing  sho rt of spellbound.

A n d  he never planned a lecture beforehand?
H e never p lanned  a lecture. H e was of course highly educated and deeply versed 
in English literature, so it w asn’t the careless talking of a m an w ho’s just had a 
little taste of things. But he never had any notes and as far as I could see (for you 
will see tha t finally he halfway lived with us and I would watch him  before a 
lecture), he never m ade any preparations. H e som etimes sat in deep thought 
before he w ould go to lecture, b u t o ther than  tha t (and that was probably a rich 
and deep p reparation), just that, there was no outw ard sign of preparation.

T he first lecture I heard  him  give was on Shelley. I was at a period when my 
worship of Shelley was deep, and was moved to an em otional state that I ’m a little 
asham ed rem em bering, because he seemed to bring Shelley right into the room. 
If  ever a m an had— a word science despises and I ra ther feel is suspect too—but if 
ever a m an had magic, to do this very thing.

I rem em ber his telling how plebian, com m onplace, the parents of Shelley were, 
and then  to this kid-gloved audience—because of course it was an afternoon 
audience and m ostly wom en, b u t a very large audience—he suddenly broke forth, 
“B ut I d o n ’t believe he was their son. I d on ’t believe he was the Shelleys’ son. I 
th ink  he was a changeling, brought there by the fairies and just pu t into that crib.”

Well, it sounds very soft when I tell it, bu t if you could know what a bom bshell 
it caused suddenly right in the m iddle of factual things you would have realized 
w hat an effect it had. And o f course it was exactly my own feeling, that Shelley 
m ust have com e from som e heavenly source because he was so early deeply and 
passionately concerned w ith hum an affairs.

After the lecture we took the letters of in troduction  we had and went to speak 
to him  and he invited us to come up to his room .T here , in trying to tell him  how 
m uch the lecture had m eant to me, in my sham e, in the presence of an 
Englishm an o f all people, who are so reserved, I broke down and began to weep. 
I said, ‘I ’m thoroughly asham ed of this.’

And he said, ‘D o n ’t be asham ed,’ and he ran  and got a volume out of his bag, 
a volum e of F rench  poem s, and he read me a poem  in which it said that only the 
Anglo-Saxons are asham ed of their em otions. He said, ‘U ndoubtedly  you have 
Latin  b lood  som ewhere in you,’ and he m ade me feel at ease, which I felt was 
gallant o f him  because of course it was a sham eful perform ance on first m eeting 
a m an to  cry over his lecture. But he had just worked me up into such a state of
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em otional excitem ent about Shelley that this is w hat happened.
Well, from that time on he becam e a very close friend. H e was, as H arrie t 

M onroe wrote us, a very shy m an. He endured the public b u t had  no wish to  have 
them  tracking him  down, and so (while he never actually slept in the house), he 
was at our house a great deal, alm ost, I think looking back, as if h iding away 
behind E rsk ine’s broad shoulders. He had a very kind and at the same tim e 
sharply critical judgm ent of our poetry, especially of m ine, bu t he was one o f the 
helpers on my way to whatever growth I may have m ade as a poet. H e had 
extremely funny m annerism s and tem peram ental ideas. H e co u ld n ’t bear to 
touch linen; we had to supply him  with a silk handkerch ief or napkin at the table. 
And he claim ed to be a vegetarian and whenever there was m eat on the table he 
d idn’t touch  it, bu t one night our Chinese cook brough t in som e simply 
delicious-looking fried chicken, fried in the Chinese m anner in p ean u t oil, and 
Erskine just ignored serving any to John, respecting his vegetarian principle, and 
began helping him  to the vegetable salad, which we always provided in abundance 
for him , and he looked at Erskine and said, ‘I ’d like som e o f th a t.’ And Erskine 
looked at him  and said, ‘But John, I thought you were a vegetarian.’ He said, ‘I am, 
except when it comes to chickens. T hey’re so stup id .’

He once wrote in his autobiography that the one cause that he really could give himself 
to was antivivisection. Was this why he was a vegetarian?
Oh, that and the cruelty to anim als that m eat-eating involves. H e ’d seen cattle 
trains. He had a habit of pu tting  up his two hands in front of his face when some 
m em ory that was an em otional shock to him  came back, and he did th a t in 
speaking of a cattle train in which the cattle could hardly breathe, they were 
cram m ed in so together, and they looked thirsty. I th ink any outrages to anim als 
would have m ade him a vegetarian. B ut the funny thing was tha t he said he w ould 
eat chicken because they were so stupid, they were a stupid  anim al. So you can see 
his eccentricities were around.

What did he mean when he wrote in his autobiography, ‘Everybody I  meet seems to want 
to assert their ego. “I, I, I !”They all cry this. No one seems to get the depraved pleasure 
1 get from my turning my ‘I ’into thin air and helping my friends’‘I ’to swell and swell till 
i t’s a regular balloon.’ Did you get this feeling he was helping your ‘I ’to swell and swell?

N o, quite the contrary. He was as I say sharply critical o f my w riting. He 
couldn’t bear the poem I wrote in Debs and the Poets', he p u t up his hands again and 
said, ‘O h , how could you be so sentim ental!’ I w ouldn’t say tha t he ever increased 
my ego the least bit. In fact quite the opposite. If  I had too m uch— I d o n ’t believe 
I ever had too m uch but I may have had a little m ore self-confidence than  my work 
w arranted, bu t I d o n ’t think there was any great sense of achievem ent for m e to 
crow over.

But I can see he could do that. H e had a certain  m alicious streak in him  in 
which he would, if he felt a person was highly egoistic, he w ould love to  do just
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what he said, tu rn  his eye on them  until they bu rst ‘like a balloon.’ I can see that 
he w ould do th a t and get lots of fun out of it inside o f him self, bu t I think he also 
recognized—He says there tha t everyone he m et was that way, bu t he had a great 
capacity for exaggeration.

He also seemed to feel that he could never face himself. He insists that he never read his 
own writing, once it was down on paper.
N o, he d id n ’t. H e was a m an of strange dark and inner secrets, probably again 
exaggerated. H e liked to th ink of him self as a kind of devil, and I am afraid that in 
m any ways he had  characteristics that could, if carried to the extrem e, have been 
very dangerous to people. I think he had a sadistic quality in him , because in later 
years he confessed to this and said how he struggled to overcome it, in his 
autobiography. O f course it was this that m ade him  very cruel to people at times. 
W hen he w ent to M adison, W isconsin, to lecture, of course he knew Kay [SBF’s 
daughter] and she had becom e engaged to Jim [Caldwell] there, and he seemed to 
delight in baiting Jim. Jim  rem em bers him  with a great deal of, well, antagonism . 
And W illiam  Ellery L eonard, a fam ous professor there and a poet, got on his 
nerves som e way too. Kay in her enthusiasm  had given a dinner to which she’d 
invited L eonard  and his wife, and of course Jimmy was there; I do n ’t know who 
else. She said tha t all through the d inner John m ade a po int of baiting William 
Ellery L eonard  and of belittling him  greatly, although he was a very fam ous m an 
bo th  in the departm ent in which he taught and as to his poem s, which I think are 
d istinguished though few.

Did you notice a difference between John Cowper Powys and Llewelyn? Llewelyn was a 
nature worshipper, almost, and as I  understand it John was almost oblivious to nature. 
He w asn’t oblivious; I used to go on walks with him  som etimes, and once we went 
over to Belvedere together and he saw some flowers, a little wilted, lying on the 
sidewalk, and he tenderly picked them  up and carried them  over to a place on the 
grass, w hich he said was the only proper place forflowers to die. If they were dying 
he w asn’t going to have them  dying on the sidewalk. So he w asn’t oblivious to it, 
and once in a while he could write some very exquisite lines.

L et me see, I think I can quote a few from one of his poem s in which he tells 
how the whips and scourges of life have w ounded him , and I have no doub t they 
did. H e m ust have been a queer character at C am bridge and was probably from 
the very first m ade fun of a great deal. H e was telling this in a poem  of his and then 
he breaks out, ‘B ut still in the garden I know / T he purple hyacinth blow, / And 
their scent is as it was, / And still where long waves run , /T h e  wet sand gleams in 
the sun, / A nd its touch  is as it was.’ * I think those are beautiful lines, bo th  as to 
m usic and  as to poignancy. So you cannot say he was entirely oblivious.

This was in the early twenties; was he aware of Robinson Jeffers?

* This quotation (nearly accurate) is from JCP’s poem ‘Dialogue’ (p.71 /« Wolf’s Bane).
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No. Robinson Jeffers had just come on the scene. W hat he thought o f him  later I 
never got to know because he finally, when his son grew old enough (the one and 
only son he had) to support his m other, whom h e ’d left b u t to whom  he sent 
practically every cent he earned outside of the barest expenses—when his son, 
who took orders in the C hurch, could take care of his m other he retired  to Wales 
with his young mistress and has becom e the poet laureate ofW ales. I have m any 
many wonderful letters from him , bu t there came a tim e when he was getting old 
and he evidently has had to concentrate all his energies on whatever creative 
writing he does, and I d on’t hear from him any m ore. H un ting ton  [Library] has 
them  all. They were like no letters in the world. T hey had all the strange 
uniqueness, bo th  the dark and the light of his nature.

In the course of time Llewelyn came over. H e was tubercu lar and had alm ost 
all his life fought tuberculosis, although strangely at the end he did no t die of it, 
although he was in Switzerland for it at the very sanitarium  about which T hom as 
M ann later wrote in The Magic Mountain. He came to our house through the fact 
that h e ’d come out to C alifornia to be with John, who was then  living in Sausalito, 
which was no t the best place for a person with tuberculosis. T hey  used to  come 
over together then  a great deal, and I grew to love Llewelyn in m any ways. His 
was, as you say, a nature sunnier; he was a hedonist by actual profession, you 
m ight say. He never hesitated to say that, and he was extrem ely critical, like his 
brother, in m any ways. If  people said som ething— spoke of a person who had  died 
as ‘passing away,’ h e ’d have a fit. ‘Why d o n ’t you use the good straight English 
word “d ied”?’ h e ’d say.

Like John he had no use for anything sentim ental, bu t unlike John, who is very 
prolific—his novels are long and diffuse and h istorical—Llewelyn, who d id n ’t 
write novels bu t wrote essays, was chary of words and I think w rote a far m ore 
beautiful English, though John’s works are, taken by and large, probably  m ore 
lasting. A lthough perhaps th a t’s wrong. Perhaps it’s only to say they are in two 
different categories, and each is equally destined to live as m uch as the o ther. But 
Llewelyn’s essays are really works of art and excellent in every way, and very full 
of hum or. T here was a m an that took u tte r and com plete satisfaction in nature. 
He d id n ’t need any assurances of life after death or anything else as long as he 
could live the good life here and be in touch w ith nature completely.

He was an epicurean, as I  understand it.
He was an epicurean. He just delighted in—th a t’s why I say he lived a good life— 
he delighted in all the good things that life could provide.

He had a sensitivity to atm ospheres that was so keen I d o n ’t th ink I have ever 
known anyone quite like him . I rem em ber one party  tha t he attended  at our house 
at which there was a certain  person I d o n ’t wish to nam e, who hated  me. She was 
jealous of me and hated me and would come to a party  and just m ake all kinds of 
sly remarks. I d id n ’t realize that anyone knew this b u t myself, b u t after all the
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guests were gone and John and Llewelyn were rem aining for a little while before 
they w ent to their quarters, he suddenly m ade the same gesture that John did, 
with his hands over his face, and he said, “Oh my G od, there was hate in this house 
tonight.Y ou could have cu t it w ith a knife.” I thought that was extraordinary; not 
a w ord had  been openly said, bu t he just felt this hostility and reacted to it very 
hard.

He thought that love and the capacity to love were the biggest thing in nature, the most 
important thing.
Yes, he did. But it w asn’t so m uch love in the way that I in terpret it; it d id n ’t seem 
to reach ou t into the in terest o f the world in general. It was circum scribed. He 
loved his friends, and he always m ade friends because of his warm, sweet nature. 
W hen it cam e to  wom en I th ink he in terpreted  love wholly on the physical side. I 
d o n ’t th ink  he ever, until tow ard the very end of his life when he m arried a woman 
who was the editor of tha t extraordinary  new paper in the East—it was supported  
by one rich  m an largely, a m agazine of experim ent; it brought out M arianne 
M oore and  o ther poets who now are num bered am ong the m ost im portan t of the 
new school ... It was a person-to-person  love. He could dislike as m uch as he 
loved. It w asn’t by any m eans a prom iscuous love, prom iscuous in the sense of 
just loving everybody he m et. H e took great dislikes to some people.

He also had a more realistic contact with the world, d idn’t he, than others, to the point of 
being highly disturbed at the encroachment of fascism in Europe?
Oh yes, yes he did.

More than, for instance, John Cowper Powys, who never was connected enough with the 
world for this, was he?
In  the period  in which I knew them  best and had m ost contact with them  the rise 
of fascism  to the extrem e po in t of Nazism  w asn’t yet prevalent, and I do n ’t 
rem em ber any discussions w ith them  on this subject.T his may be sheer forgetful
ness because they were there a great deal, and m ost of our discussions were about 
literature and som etim es about people.T hey were bo th  of them  extremely fond of 
T heodore  D reiser, especially John. He believed in his work very m uch, which I 
think is an indication that he felt in touch with social justice because of course 
D reiser deals w ith that, in Sister Carrie and other novels.

He was a great fan  o f Dickens, too.
John C ow per Powys always held that Dickens was no t a representative English
m an in his characters; his characters were no t authentically English, they were 
just odd characters of D ickens’ im agination, an assortm ent, and that H ardy’s— 
he used as a contrast, H ardy’s— characters were right up from the soil of England. 
He spoke abou t having tea w ith H ardy one day in a little village tearoom  in one of 
the m ore rem ote counties, and a girl came in and H ardy said, “Look, John, there’s 
Tess.” H e saw one of those types.
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I  read Louis Wilkinson on John Cowper Powys, and he felt that he belonged to the school 
of Jacobean dramatists, and De Quincey, Emily Bronte and that ilk. He feels he was not 
an artist, because he wrote without regard to form or style.
T h a t’s what I say, it was very diffuse.

He felt that Powys might be improved if  a skillful person could cut out a number of 
passages in his novels and make them a little more succinct.
I do n ’t think that there’s any doubt about it. A lthough Llewelyn w orshipped his 
b ro ther John I think he had the same feeling about John’s work. Llewelyn was an 
exquisite craftsm an; as I say, his wise paucity of words was som ething very 
different from John’s flow, which is very like in his lectures.

Did either comment on the other to you?
I think they did, especially Llewelyn on John. O f course there was a strong family 
bond in the Powys family, which was an enorm ous family. T here  was ano ther 
b ro ther who wrote, and was considered the real genius of the whole family. He 
wrote very few things, bu t his M r Weston’s Good Wine was one, about a m an who 
cared m ore for his pigs than  anything else. H e lived the life o f a herm it; he 
w ouldn’t even see if som ething was delivered to him , it had  to be just p u t down at 
the door and he w ouldn’t even go to the door.

He was rather a God-fearing man, wasn’t he? Highly religious.
Well, bu t religion was no t as great as bitterness in him . I ’d forgotten  th a t that 
quality was there bu t I just know there was a great b itterness in his w riting, and a 
great power to look into the heart of a person and see w hat their tru e  drive was.

What did Llewelyn think o f him?
As I say they were a very loyal fam ily.They thought he was w onderful. A nd there 
were o ther brothers; one was an architect, of whom  I know very little, and a sister 
nam ed M arian who had a lace shop for years and years in New York and m ended 
beautiful handm ade lace. She was an expert at it.

Was she the poet? Or artist?
No. I think one of the older sisters was som ething o f an artist. I d o n ’t know m uch 
about her.

Is there anything else you would like to add?
N othing I can think of now.

Thanks to Jacqueline Peltier for suggesting this from the internet, and to Chris Wilkinson for the 
photographs.
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‘Debs and the Poets ’

(from Contributors to D ebs and the Poets, edited by Ruth le Prade,published with an 
Introduction by Upton Sinclair: Pasadena, Cal., 1920) {Seepage 11)

John C ow per Pow ys, the B ritish critic, poet, and Oxford lecturer, is one of 
D ebs’ greatest adm irers and m ost fearless defenders. Last sum m er Powys was 
giving a series of lectures in San Francisco. To hear his lecture on Bolshevism the 
ballroom  of the St Francis H otel was crowded with the richest and m ost 
fashionable residents of the city. C lad in decollete gowns of silk and satin, and 
gorgeous w ith jewels, the d ilettante wom en o f San Francisco awaited the 
p latitudes with which they are usually fed. But when John Cowper Powys, clad in 
his O xford gown, strode on the platform , tall, dark, burning-eyed and fiery- 
tongued, and proceeded to lash them  with th eT ru th , they received a shock from 
which they have probably never recovered to this day.Tossing ‘com m on sense’ to 
the w inds, he talked of the things that were in his heart: of Russia, the war, the 
oppressed, of the m an who had bu t recently becom e a convict in a federal 
penitentiary. Tenderly, beautifully, he spoke o f ‘Gene Debs. ‘If,’ he concluded— 
‘we have not the courage to take our places by his side—the least we can do is 
adm ire h im !’

To Eugene Debs

Away with him! he u tters the word “Love.”
D ark-souled incendiary, m adm an forlorn,

H e dares to pu t hum anity above
D iscretion. B etter never have been born  

T h an  thus to  have offended! L earn , good brother,
T h a t Love and Pity are forgotten fables 

Told by the drowsy years to one another 
W ith no thing in them  to supply our tables.

T hese are the days of hungry com m on sense.
M illions of m en have died to bring these days;

And m ore m ust die ere these good days go hence;
For G od moves still in m ost m ysterious ways.

Ah D ebs, D ebs, D ebs, you are out-weighed, out-priced, 
T hese are the days of Caesar, no t of C hrist—
And yet— suppose—when all was done and said 
T here were a R esurrection from the Dead!
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Skin for Skin: Unpublished Prefaces

As Powys enthusiasts know, Llewelyn Powys’s fine book o f autobiographical reminis
cences, Skin for Skin, was published in America in 192$, without any Foreword or 
Preface such as had appearedfor Ebony and Ivory (1923), Thirteen Worthies (1923), and 
Black Laughter (1924). Some o f those prefaces had been composed by notable literary 
names -  Theodore Dreiser, Edward Shanks and Van Wyck Brooks. Llewelyn was also 
keen to add his own prefatory comments, usually in the form  o f disclaimers, such as had 
appeared fo r  Confessions of Two Brothers (1916) and fo r  Black Laughter. It is 
interesting to discover that in fact the same had been intended fo r  Skin for Skin. At the 
Harry Ransom Humanities Research Center, Texas, there exists a manuscript o f his 
brother’s Introduction to the work, and a blurb fo r  the dust-jacket; neither o f them used. 
There also exists in the fifth notebook o f the MS o/Skin for Skin at the HRHRC [Sims's 
catalogue /:j] , an unused Preface by Llewelyn rehearsing some thoughts on possible 
objections to the book. These are printed here fo r  the first time with kind permission o f 
the HRHRC, University o f Texas, Austin, Texas, USA.

Peter Foss

John Cowper Powys: Blurb for the US edition o/Skin for Skin (192s)
T he expert connoisseurs of that noble loving-cup of honey-scented m ead, the 
style of Llewelyn Powys, will be m ore than  con ten t with Skin for Skin . H ere we 
have the same unequalled m ingling of whimsical tenderness with idiosyncratic 
hum our such as we have come to expect from this ingratiating hand. B ut Skin  for 
Skin  is far m ore personal than  anything else he has done and therefore far m ore 
appealing. For the more personal Llewelyn Powys is, the m ore poignant his style 
becomes; and this book is nothing less than  a sham eless self-revelation of one of 
the m ost integrally sensuous natures that our generation has produced.

John Cowper Powys: Introduction to Skin for Skin
T he w riter of this book cannot bu t have been aware th a t there are certain  aspects 
of the following pages which will strike a not altogether pleasant no te in the ears 
of many.

In the first place there is the delicate m atter of the egotism involved in such a 
personal narration. W hat m ight be said perhaps just here, w ithout incurring  the 
charge of special pleading, is tha t the very ‘form ula’ of this particu lar ‘genre’ in 
literature assumes such egotism as its necessary m edium .T he book takes its place 
in a quite definite tradition  and has many unassailable progenitors. T h e  egotism 
of M ontaigne, of Pepys, of Charles Lam b, is som ething that has com e to be 
recognised as the inevitable clay or pigm ent, the unavoidable modus operandi of 
these whimsical and realistic m inds; and though the au tho r of Skin for Skin  has far 
too tender an idolatry for such great nam es to risk the conceit of challenging 
com parisons, it would seem that the sort of tru th  created  by their incontrovert-
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ible sham elessness may find som e smack, some relish, of the same classic candour 
in his experim ent.T hat there is a public response ready for such a ‘genre’ is proved 
by the p rosperity  of P ro u st’s recondite evocations, and there is no reason why the 
peculiar accent of this great F renchm an’s genius should not find some echo, 
however unm usical, in the b lu n ter tongue of the n o rth ern  bank o f ‘La M anche’.

In  the second place there is the difficulty of w hat to m any m inds m ust seem the 
uncalled-for blasphemy of certain  passages in Skin for Skin. In  regard to this 
m atte r the reader m ust rem em ber th a t a certain  indulgence is due to what may be 
called the ‘Sons-of-Eli com plex’. B rought up in a som ewhat austere religious 
atm osphere, the w riter’s attem pts to em ancipate h im self from a ‘m ilieu’ so 
heavily charged with trad itional piety naturally  result in a certain  m orbid 
preoccupation  w ith these things, such as a m ore secularly nurtu red  m ind could 
never display.There may indeed be found som ething alm ost pathetic in the extent 
to w hich such attem pts at liberation have failed in their bold purpose. A touch of 
the old seductive sorcery, and for all his gallant words, the ‘tassel-gentle’ is ‘lured 
back again’! In  a very profound sense therefore it m ight be m aintained tha t the 
‘blasphem y’ of Skin for Skin  is far less displeasing to the gods than  the tough 
nonchalance of a m ore worldly, a m ore indifferent tem per.

Finally, in the th ird  place, a word ought to be said in regard to the bawdy 
passages in this English Remembrance o f Things Past. Just here one is tem pted to 
adopt a less conciliatory, a less com prom ising tone. For it seems that it is a healthy 
and honest sym ptom  in our present generation to refuse to conform  to the

Llewelyn Powys at M ontoma, 1924, presumably writing Skin for Skin 
(from Album 6 at H RH R C , 2002).
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ignoble and already rapidly-vanishing taboo of a very b rie f and very uncivilised 
epoch in English history. Behind the au th o r’s outspokenness in these simple 
‘country m atte rs’ lies the whole prestige and usage of the noblest epochs in our 
long register. To take exception to his candour is sim ply to confess to a lack of 
education. It is to confess to a quain t and touching ignorance of the way in which 
the great m asters of English prose have always, from  C haucer to Ben Jonson, 
from Fielding to Hardy, found it wise and generous to speak o f such things. T h at 
for some ill-gendered half-a-dozen decades a set o f philistine reticences foisted 
by a view o f ‘w horeson’ M alvolios upon the classic instincts of the h um an  race 
should have m ade Thackeray shuffle and George M ered ith  skip m eans no th ing  at 
all to the au thor of Skin for Skin. ‘He holds,’ as Charles Lam b said o f M ary Lam b, 
‘he holds N ature to be wiser.’

It may perhaps have caught the atten tion  of a sym pathetic reader o f this first 
installm ent of Llewelyn’s ‘m em ories’, that he has dedicated  his book to the only 
one of his ten brothers and sisters no t m entioned by nam e.T his is, so he tells me, 
only partly  due to the fact tha t he owes her so m uch as his ch ief solace in his 
sickness. It is m uch more due to the fact that the peculiar nature o f her quality, 
‘pure as an icicle th a t’s curdled by the frost and hangs from D ian ’s tem ple’, 
escapes, in its proud, intangible, aristocratic reserve, the so rt o f hum orous 
disorder that lends itself to his sly delineations.

Llewelyn Powys: Preface to Skin for Skin
Although it has been in my mind for several years to write Skin fo r  Skin, it is to Mr 
Sedgewick of the Atlantic Monthly that I owe the stimulus that actually set me about it. 
During the summer of 1924 it was suggested that I should submit an article to the 
Atlantic Monthly entitled ‘The Struggle for Life’. In due time I completed and sent to 
Boston a kind of synopsis of this volume and the succeeding volumes of Skin fo r  Skin. 
Mr Sedgewick’s memorandum in reference to this article was as follows: ‘September 
n th  1924. The trouble with Mr Powys’s manuscript is that it is wholly on a physical 
plane. The interest of such a confession should lie in its spiritual quality. What effect 
would the fear of death, present through the years, have on a man—not the same 
physical revolt against the inertia of convalescence or the fright of a haemorrhage.’ The 
memorandum was sent to me with the suggestion that I could meet his criticisms ‘by 
making a few changes in his article’. This communication I could only answer by 
quoting the old Masai proverb, ‘a zebra cannot change its stripes’

I suppose the fact that strong labour had been in vain would have in any case annoyed 
me—even though by this time I should be used to the whimsies of editors—but what 
really acted as a goad was the tone and temper of the criticism—the fact of taking it for 
granted that the interest of such a confession should lie in some uplifting sentiments of 
a kind palatable to the readers of Mr Sedgewick’s famous journal. I also felt I think that 
his charge was untrue. For the value of my article and of Skin fo r  Skin does not depend 
for its interest on ‘the physical plane’—it depends for its interest ‘on the physical plane’
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as apprehended by a nature scourged to keen and sensitive appreciation by the menace of 
imminent annihilation. And I hold that a book of this kind has a definite and quite 
spontaneous spiritual quality of its own—a spiritual quality that belongs to anything 
that is alert and vivid and alive and not apathetic.

The continual references to Christianity direct and indirect will doubtless strike 
many readers as unnecessary. I can only defend myself by saying that to anyone brought 
up as I was brought up, the claims set forth by Christianity and the hopes set forth by 
Christianity cannot but continue to haunt the mind however sceptical one may become. 
There will be other readers doubtless who will deplore a certain outspokenness which 
may also appear unnecessary if not vulgar. I can only say that I am naturally ‘broad
minded’ , and in this I am by no means at variance with a tradition of English I iterature 
that has been as constant as it has been healthy.

Sidelight (1926)

Burton Rascoe:
‘Contemporary Reminiscences: Some Literary Backfire from a Recent Visitor’.

(An extract from Arts and Decoration magazine, August 1926. The accompanying publisher’s 
photograph of a very serious Llewelyn is captioned ‘Llewelyn Powys, who comments brilliantly 
on America and Americans in his new book, ‘The Verdict ofBridlegoose'.)

Miss Baird Leonard in Life and Heywood Broun in The World pounce upon Llewelyn 
Powys for saying in The Verdict ofBridlegoose that Frank Crowninshield was wearing a 
frock coat in his office, when Mr Powys called upon him ... Mr Powys’s inaccuracy, 
however, is forgiveable. Indeed, it is a natural one. Mr Crowninshield has a capacity for 
conferring an illusion upon one who meets him for the first time that he (Mr 
Crowninshield) is wearing a frock coat. I believe he could produce that illusion in the 
minds of some people even if he were surprised in his B.V.D’s. [i.e. ‘long jo h n s’, ED.] 

Som e o f the critics have censured M r Powys for indiscretion in this book of 
im pressions gathered on his stay in A m erica.T hey speak o f ‘breaches of the law of 
hosp ita lity ’ and o f infractions o f o ther rules o f conduct in the m atter of when to 
speak ou t and  w hen to  keep silent. W hat so rt o f reasoning is beh ind  such talk? 
W hy do people p re tend  to extract from  a m igratory penm an like M r Powys, 
ever on the alert for ‘copy’, a v irtue in p rin t w hich nobody ever possesses in 
conversation? T h e  harm , if there is any harm , in M r Powys’s describing a club 
w here he had  been taken to  lunch as being ‘full of senile Philistines’, if th a t is how 
it seem ed to  him , is surely n o t com parable to the harm  caused by the criticism  
and gossip th a t people offer in conversation abou t their in tim ate acquain tances...

Sim plicity o f m ind is the only grave fault, I believe, that M r Powys can rightly 
be accused of in his frank, discursive and en tertain ing , though neither profound
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nor penetrating book. I have a great sym pathy 
for his failing ... and it has been my experience 
that those people who are frankest in their 
outspokenness in p rin t are, in private conver
sation, freest from  referring to the petty  faults 
and foibles o f their friends and acquaintances 
... In  fine, The Verdict o f Bridlegoose enchanted  
m e during the th ree -quarte rs  of an h o u r it 
took me to read it. M r Powys is b land , egotis
tic, and full of sen tim ent. H e is kind tow ard 
those who do him  favors, and savage tow ard 
some whom  he had  reasons to envy. B ut is that 
n o t a natural and hum an  trait? ...

I salute M r Powys, then , w ith ... fraternal 
feeling. He is in bad  taste now and  then  (that 
is, he offends my own particu la r no tion  o f the 
right thing in a particu la r occasion to do) b u t 
each of us has his criterion of good taste 
conditioned upon  every factor in our bringing 
up and our associations. H e loves his b ro ther, 
John C ow per Powys the lecturer, and  says 
unkind things abou t the wom en who are en
chanted  by John C ow per Powys’s eloquence. 
W hen I was in the U niversity of Chicago, it 
was the great cu ltural thing to  do, to go on 
Friday nights to A braham  L incoln C en ter and 
hear Powys talk. I w ent several tim es and 
heard  him  lecture on d ’A nnunzio, Ibsen, 
Gorky, M aeterlinck, and H aup tm ann . Even at 
th a t age I observed tha t he said practically  the 
same things abou t all of these m en, whose 
m inds and tem peram ents I knew were no t by 
any m eans the sam e. I set John C ow per Powys 
down as som ething of an oratorical charlatan  
(although his eloquence was undeniab ly  
effective, and tru ly  as his b ro th er says, of a 
m agic to ‘enchan t the G reeks’) and  declined 
to go to any m ore o f his lectures. Llewelyn 
Powys tells now w ith a blandness th a t m ust be 
em barrassing to his b ro th er th a t these lec
tures were a ‘prostitu tion  o f his ta len ts’ and 
tha t the wom en who paid to hear them  under-
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stood no th ing  of what John C ow per Powys had to convey. T h at the lectures I 
heard  were a ‘p rostitu tion  of his ta len ts’ is som ething on which I am ready to 
agree. B ut they were always a good show. John Cowper Powys is a striking 
personality , forceful and yet w istful, handsom e, rom antic , and full of that sort of 
appeal th a t excites adm iration  in som e fem inine breasts. His b ro ther has said as 
m uch. John  C ow per Powys has a voice and delivery tha t I im agine D em osthenes 
m ight have gained poin ters from; and upon any personal encounter with him  one 
knew at once tha t the m an was aware of the m eretricious motives of some of his 
m ost e loquen t oratorical flights and gestures. Still, in The Verdict of Bridlegoose, 
even w ith  its indiscreet revelations and com m ents, John Cowper Powys rises high 
in my estim ation. T heodore  D reiser once said to m e, concerning John Cowper 
Powys, ‘You’d like tha t m an ’; and although I had  felt some antipathy to Powys’s 
m ethods, I knew that (if D reiser said so) I would, indeed, like John Cowper 
Powys. For D reiser, too, never says anything to be flattering or kind or agreeable; 
b u t says only w hat is in his m ind  and w hat he believes to be the tru th . Dreiser 
knew the  conflict in John C ow per Powys’s b reast and told Llewelyn Powys, ‘I ’d 
like to be able to provide a refuge, a cell for my friend . . . ’

Christopher Wilkinson 
Littleton, Louis, Llewelyn, Bertie, Jack

I  was intrigued to read in the two letters from Littleton to Lucy (published in the last 
N ew sletter) o f his writing to LouisWilkinson to complain about references to the Powys 
fam ily in Seven Friends. I f  this was a re-run o f his spat with Louis 18 years earlier over 
Sw an’s M ilk it was entirely understatidable, since Louis reproduced, amongst new 
material, whole passages, often word for word, in everything he ever wrote about the 
Powyses -  particularly when describing the Powys parents. Despite a few emendations, 
what he wrote in the fifties was as aggravating to Littleton as it had been in the thirties. 
Here is what Littleton wrote from Quarry House, Sherborne in March 193s after Louis 
had written to him regarding his next book, Welsh Am bassadors:

D ear L ouis, (for so I have long been accustom ed to hear you called),
I th ink  it good of you to have w ritten  to m e, for I believe that Jack and Llewelyn 

have po in ted  ou t to  you how distressed I was by som e of the allusions you m ade to 
m em bers o f the family in your book ‘Sw an’s M ilk’. Your letter has given me an 
o p portun ity  of w riting just w hat I feel, and w hen you have read it you will know 
w hat I m ay call the worst. I definitely disliked your book [ “b u t ’ crossed out\ 
because I disliked and was altogether ou t of sym pathy with your general a ttitude
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to life; bu t these feelings of m ine you m ust forgive, for we are all bo rn  w ith such 
different m inds and live in such different environm ents. W hen I read w hat you 
wrote of our family, I felt th a t you knew little of it, or I m ight perhaps b e tte r say, 
only one side of it.

My belief is that there is no family in existence the m em bers o f w hich have 
th roughout their lives been in closer touch  with each o ther— and the two bonds 
which have held them  together are love and an a t-one-m ent with N atu re . T he 
inspiration of the first of these was our m other w ith her ex traordinary  capacity  for 
giving love to her children; and they filled with this love have shared it each with 
the o ther th roughout life in all circum stances. B ut our fa ther and m other are 
equally responsible for the second; it w ould indeed have scarcely been  possible 
for a family to have been b rough t up by parents to w hom  N atu re  m ean t so m uch 
w ithout the m em bers of it im bibing a love of it which passes the und erstan d in g  of 
m ost of those who pass by. W ith m ost of them  (the m em bers o f the family) it is 
their religion.

Unless you had been a m em ber of the family you could n o t know or 
understand  the first—that is the love that holds us together. And as I canno t be 
bu t aware o f your writings that the second m eans little or no th ing  to you, I feel it 
is [ “largely’ crossed out] alm ost im possible for you to und erstan d  the real 
background of our lives. But I also know the [ “real ’crossed out] genuine friendship  
which has existed between you and my bro thers (four of them ) and  I fully grant 
that you probably know m ore of one side of their characters than  any o ther living 
person. T here is, I daresay, m uch you know of tha t side which I do not. B ut even 
so I fear tha t you will miss the real secret which has guided the family in  its 
journey through life, and the world will get a false im pression. T h a t is my fear— 
But I understand  your undertak ing  has the blessing of my bro thers, so I will no t 
stand in the way.

T hese rem arks will probably have led you to see why I objected  to th a t chap ter 
headed ‘P a rta T u e ri’— a heading I felt you had no t the slightest righ t to  use. I 
hated your allusions to yourself and Lucy; neither F ather nor M other were 
allowed to know anything w hatsoever of your life no r your views o f life so far 
removed from  their own; otherw ise those dallyings w ould never have taken place. 
And w hen you wrote that my success in the w orld,—trivial as it was if it could  be 
called success at all— alienated m e from  the affection o f my m other I fairly boiled 
with indignation. N othing could have been w ritten  w hich was m ore u n tru e , and 
every m em ber of the family would bear witness to its lack of tru th . To the end of 
her life I was as dear to her, as she was to me. H er love to m e and to  all of us was 
wonderful. I t always was and still is precious to m e, and if you p u t yourself in  my 
place, you will I doub t no t realize my feelings when I read  th a t passage. I also felt 
that you were definitely unfair to  John; b u t then  since the very beginning  o f our 
lives I have been perhaps oversensitive as to the trea tm en t he has received, and I 
have ever been ready to fight his battles. John & L ittle ton  spent all their childhood
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together, and som ehow or other, however different their lives may have been, they 
were and are bound  together by ties that can never be severed. W hat w orried me 
was th a t I though t tha t a great deal of what you said was ungenerous in as m uch as 
you acknow ledged how m uch you owed to his guidance and help at the ou tset of 
your career; I felt you lacked an understand ing  of his real character.

N ow  I have got that off my chest and feel I can answer your letter and the 
references you m ade to  my own desire to write som ething. W hen I shall be able to 
accom plish this, I know not. I had two bouts of illness last year which gave me in 
all abou t 5 weeks of quiet and I did make a beginning of a book which I had had in 
m ind  for som etim e. It will be largely of a personal nature and consequently will 
be in the way o f Rem iniscences and the conclusions I have come to about life 
generally. I had  w ritten  the first 7 chapters before I had read Jack’s autobiography 
and I was en terta ined  to see how very differently the world and the surroundings 
in w hich we lived had affected us from the very beginning—I was immensely 
im pressed by the lack o f inborn  tem peram ent.

We had  hoped to let our house & then I should have been free from civic 
responsibilities and b e tte r able to carry on my writing. But all our schemes have 
gone awry for the present and I d o n ’t see when I shall have the quiet and the time 
necessary for the work w hich I so m uch w ant to do.

I d o n ’t th ink  tha t I have any photographs or letters that will help you [in the 
writing o f W elsh A m bassadors] .T h ere  is perhaps one photograph that of John & 
m yself aged respectively 3 & 2. I have countless letters o f John w ritten  to me 
m ostly from  A m erica—we have corresponded regularly all through our lives; but 
I have no desire to  p art w ith these. I f  ever I succeed in getting my book finished I 
shall certainly bear M essrs- H all & C hapm an in m ind—I have an in terest in the 
firm , for an Old S h irburn ian  for whom  I have always had the greatest regard— 
A rth u r W augh (Alec’s fa ther)—is a friend of mine: he m anaged the affairs of that 
firm  for m any a long year as stated in his book ‘One M an’s R oad’. Once again 
thank  you for w riting and giving me the chance of saying w hat I w anted to say 
w hich I hope you will u n derstand . I hope I have no feelings of m alice in my heart.

Yrs' Sincerely
L ittle to n  C. Powys
O ne th ing I am  sure is tha t there will be no clashings in our writing. So d o n ’t 

w orry abou t my p roduc tion !1

Louis replied four days later from Westbourne Terrace in London:
D ear L ittle ton ,

Your le tter is generous. I am very sorry th a t I w rote that sentence containing 
the expression “som ew hat alienated :” I regret extrem ely that it m ade you feel as 
it did. I m ean t no m ore th an  to convey that this was my impression: that it fitted 
in w ith my conception of your m o th er’s nature that any worldly success, in one 
however dear to her, should have this “som ewhat alienating” effect. I did not
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m ean tha t her love, in its essence, was at all affected. B ut I see very clearly now th a t 
I ought n o t to have w ritten w hat I did, and I should no t have w ritten  it if I had 
considered its tendency to m isin terpretation . U nfortunate ly  the second edition  
of the book was prin ted  w ithout my being consulted  abou t corrections: b u t if 
there is a th ird  edition I will take good care that this sentence is om itted .

On two other points I disagree. T he rom antic and idyllic charac ter o f the 
interlude with Lucy is so strongly em phasized tha t it could no t, I feel convinced, 
be thought to show her in any invidious light. I do no t know w hat she feels abou t 
it herself, or even if she has read the book: bu t I hope and th ink  she w ould n o t be 
at all offended. Jack felt sure that she would not be. In  w hat I w rote abou t him  I 
aim ed at telling the whole tru th  so far as I could—bringing ou t bo th  my antipathy 
to him and my affection to him . I do feel and have always felt g ra titude to him  as 
well: bu t my view is tha t one can be at the same tim e grateful and affectionate, and 
antipathetic and condem natory. Jack understands this: he has em phatically 
assured me tha t he does no t consider my trea tm en t of him  in the book to be 
malicious, that he entirely disagrees with Llewelyn’s opinion that it is.

All that you say of the close bonds holding your family together I know well to 
be profoundly true , and I have long known it. Since my very early days I have 
known, from my own m other, of your m o ther’s pow er o f giving love and of 
receiving it. I think you do me some injustice when you say that N a tu re  m eans 
little or nothing to me, although I can understand  your com ing to this conclusion 
from my w ritings, and I know tha t your brothers w ould agree w ith you here. If  you 
will allow me to give you a copy of my new novel w hen it appears, I th ink  you 
will find passages in it to show that N ature has an im p o rtan t m eaning for m e, 
although no t of course the same m eaning as for you family.

As to your own book, may I w ithout im pertinence express the really earnest 
hope that you will give o ther m atters som ething of a go-by for the sake of finishing 
it? You say in your letter that I may know m ore of one side o f your b ro thers than  
anyone else: bu t of another side (and one tha t may well be the m ost im portan t) 
you undoubted ly  know m ore than  anyone else does. I d o n ’t exaggerate w hen I say 
that it would be a great loss if your view and understand ing  of your b ro thers were 
n o t recorded (as I assum e it w ould be in any book o f yours of a rem iniscent kind) 
for the sake no t only of today’s reading public, b u t o f tom orrow ’s. I am  no t alone 
in feeling th a t Jack, T heodore, and Llewelyn will be regarded as am ong the m ost 
im portan t w riters now living. W hat you have to say abou t them , and abou t the 
differences between the ways in which (to quote from  your letter) “ the world and 
the surroundings in which we lived had  affected us from  the very beg inn ing”, and 
those differences of “inborn  tem peram ent” , w ould be of g reat perm anen t 
interest. Surely you would be justified in neglecting any o ther public responsibili
ties in order to carry out this one? I hope that your schem es will very soon follow 
a clear course; and that you will have no m ore bouts of illness.

W hen I m entioned letters I had in m ind such passages in letters to you that
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m ight be of general in terest, such as references to  your b ro thers’ writings. T he 
pho tog raph  tha t you refer to w ould, I am sure, be of general in terest.2

I have w ritten  to C hapm an  & Hall telling them  w hat you say of the present 
position  in regard  to your book.

I appreciate very m uch your w riting to me so frankly as you have, and I thank 
you for doing so.3

Littleton wrote back the next day.
D ear Louis,

I th an k  you very m uch for having w ritten  to me as you did; it has m ade me feel 
m uch happier. We are all b o rn  w ith such different m inds, that it is inevitable that 
there should  be m isunderstandings—we look at things from different angles and 
we have all been  differently affected by the environm ents in which we have lived— 
environm ents often so very different them selves. W hat I always fear may be 
m issed in w riting about my b ro thers is that the simple, natural, genuine kindness 
and goodness of their natures may be obscured by the antinom ial (is there such a 
word?) & som etim es extravagant expression of their thoughts. You will u nder
stand  I know. You were kind to write as you did.

Yrs- Sincerely 
L ittle to n 4

The hatchet partially i f  not entirely buried, Louis then asked, through Llewelyn, i f  he 
might quote from Littleton’s letters in Welsh A m bassadors.

Llewelyn had already been asked for permission to quote from his own letters back in 
July. His initial reaction was carefree: “W ith regard to the Black W oman I do not 
im agine you will find me touchy on this score,” he wrote. “It would please me to 
look over these G od dam ned letters you propose to p rin t—and then  I would be 
able to judge b e tte r ... I d o n ’t suppose I will be at all touchy— For if you are a dry 
dog tu rd  it is no use p re tend ing  you are no t a dry dog tu rd !” 5 After reading through 
the letters Louis intended to include, including the one that recounted ‘dragging’a black 
woman to his bed, Llewelyn was having second thoughts. In August he wrote to Louis, 
asking i f  there was any way he could be allowed to edit the passage concerned:
... I th ink  it is an odd gam e pu tting  your friends to the m oral test of having their 
in tim ate letters given to the public w ithout em endation— and publishing their 
reaction  to  such a test w ith a like alacrity ... I would n o t take out my lechery I 
w ould p u t m ore in bu t I w ould love to take away every opportun ity  o f trium ph 
from  the m oralists— and no t allow them  this absolutely au thentic side-long 
glimpse at the apprehensions and difficulties with which honest fuckers have to 
contend.

Ho! Ho! Ho! I think there is a certain  unfairness about im m ortalizing flash 
light snap shots—I th ink they are profoundly interesting bu t I think the victims 
should  be allowed to tam per with them  a little in case of cock and ball—It is like
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taking a snap shot of lions at m idnight and w hether they are yawning or fighting 
[or] springing on a zebra or scratching fleas or runn ing  away is all a m atte r of 
chance!!!”6

In reply to Louis’s latest request, Llewelyn wrote back in September 1935 from Chydyock: 
M y dear Louis

You were certain  to encoun ter difficulties from  all of us for our Egos are 
scarcely less precious to us than  our Cocks—-

L ittle ton  told me that he had  decided “after having been troub led  for three 
days” that he did no t wish his le tter p rin ted — “I w ould ra ther write w hat I th ink  in 
mv own book” and then porten tously  “I have never spoken on these m atters 
vet”—I felt irrita ted—though recognised that his self protective im pulse was as 
sure as ever. All through life he has avoided jars o f every kind and has a m arvelous 
gift for reflecting curren t opinions. He is one who looks at the shining surface of 
Life’s saucepan with babv eves and has never had the intelligence to  wish to look 
down its hollow handle into the seething cauldron w here frogs are being boiled 
into funeral bake-m eats. I th ink it will no t be hard  for you to  say w hat you wish 
w ithout the letter— if we old sulking m ountain  ram s becom e restive how m uch 
more a plum p bell w ether in the very m idst of a flock and sensitive to  every s ta rt 
and shiver o f the wooly population. If I had had  his b reath  I w ould have said 
som ething bu t it was hard  to listen to the silliest talk  in silence. O f course his real 
interest has always been with the surface values of life— H e loves to feel safe by 
being well thought of, and by being surrounded  by these absurd  provincial 
Sherborne people—the duller the be tte r if they have m oney or are re sp ec ted .7

This created a fresh diversion. Typically, Louis now wanted to include this letter in his 
book as well. It wasn’t the first time Louis had pu t Llewelyn’s fam ily loyalties to the test. 
The request threw him into agonies of indecision. Finally he wrote another version, 
taking out the more offensive phrases. Even then he changed his mind. He was too ill to 
write in October, soAlyse wrote to Louis on Llewelyn’s behalf begging Louis to cut the 
passage altogether. Louis had by this time written it in to his manuscript and begged in 
a long and persuasive letter for its retention. Finally, with a few  minor alterations, he was 
allowed to keep it in.

Meanwhile Louis had sent pages o f the manuscript to Bertie, who wrote back with 
characteristic common sense on yth September:
My dear Louis,

T he pages wh. you have sent me th a t is those tha t refer to L .C .P. have stirred  up 
an em otional anxiety in me.

O f them —I again dislike the em phasis on ‘Powys’ this & Powys th a t & here of 
‘Powys p rid e’ believing it no t true  or very m uch exagerated. We are ord inary— or 
not m uch extraordinary—individuals with little of any m ore than  quite com m on 
family feelings. H ere you repeat ‘Powys p rid e’ as if it were a different th ing from
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other peoples pride.
F or instance p.5 x x x —
L ittle to n  was no t moved by Powys pride, if he was moved by pride it was a quite 

ord inary  h um an  a[nd] family pride. His anxiety at your reference to ‘P artaT u eri’ 
was th a t you were m isusing the family m otto  in that you applied it to a lesser 
b ranch  of the family in exclusion to the whole—It was— though I don t suppose he 
w ould use so heavy a word for so small a m atter—unscientific. It was like applying 
to  the whole tribe of spiders the qualities of one— and tha t perhaps one wrongly, 
observed & n o t too well described.

In  this passage you seem  to argue like a barister in court who in order to make 
his po in t gives simple acts & words a twist to incrim inate his clients adversary.

T here  is an odd kind o f m alice or m ischief in these sentences ra ther like that of 
a te rrie r w orrying a herd  of grazing cattle. T he beasts cannot graze & browse in 
peace for its un tidy  yapping. I am left w ondering w hether L ittle ton  or I or some 
o ther m em ber of the “collective” family has n o t by accident troden  your bone 
irrevocably into the ground.

You did  n o t learn  from  m e “T h a t it was ‘Powys p rid e’ of another kind” . You 
learn t th a t L ittle ton  did n o t th ink you were righ t to use the family m otto , of wh. 
we are p roud  as o ther families are of their m ottos, of the children of C.F.P. apart 
from  all the o ther descendants ofW illiam  bailiff o f Ludlow. T h at is a simple thing 
wh you, like the C o u rt B arister I have invented, have tu rned  it into a curious & 
perverted  [ ‘v ice’ crossed out] and alm ost silly vice— silly because so innocent & 
harm less.

“ Sacreligious hands on the family m o tto ”— th a t’s an idea of your own: But you 
are clever enough to m ake it appear to com e from  the head of L ittle ton , wh is 
certainly m isleading to anyone who knows him.

I w onder w hether you do this deliberately (as the barister) or w hether it is part 
of tha t unexpected  innocence wh you som etim es so delightfully show.

It is tiresom e to [ “have ’ crossed out] be m ade uneasy about this book, to get 
involved in it & by it. I ’d prefer to go on browsing w ithout this disturbing 
‘yapping’. I don t like either the opportun ity  you give me to com m ent; th o ’ in one 
sense I thank  you for giving it to me. I suppose it secures you from my bringing an 
action against you for any of the passages I have seen. N o t th a t I would do so— 
M uch to[o] troublesom e & even an unfriendly thing to do.

I ’m inclined to say tha t if it were no t for your wits in this way of em phasising 
intim acies & giving the book the tw ist of anim us, it would be a dull book; arguing 
th a t we are at bo ttom  a very ordinary  family: bu t Faith  tells me tha t is mock 
m odesty & th a t my bro thers are of in terest [ ‘to som e people ’crossed out] to people, 
who like to read intim ate things about them — are curious about them  or the 
family in fact. I ’d say let them  go on being curious & would no t satisfy them.Yet I 
d o n t w ant to spoil your chance of m aking a penny out of us if you can do it w ithout 
[ ‘causing ’crossed out] breaking our peaceful browsing.
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I have bracketed the words I ’d have you leave out & perhaps from  these 
com m ents you can make other modifications.

As to the o ther passages you sent me they seem to me to be “ tactfully 
com plim entary”—they may be as lacking in ‘scientific’ tru th  as the pages o f wh I 
have com m ented here. T hey flatter my personal conciet &, if you will, my ‘family 
p ride’ at least th a t’s the sense left in my m ind. B ut I w on’t accept responsibility  
for any of it.

Yours A. R. Powys 8

In the margins o f the manuscript pages he returned with this letter, Bertie wrote: “You 
can let this stand, though w hen I spoke I did no t know I was to  be q uo ted  & I 
should have been w arned.” Against another quoted remark o f his own, misquoted by 
Louis, Bertie inserted the correction, saying that he was not awfully keen on its inclusion 
anyway since it had been said “for the am usem ent of the m o m e n t... to tickle the air 
into life.” He added, not without justification, “You’ll kill conversation if you quote 
everything th a t is said.”

Welsh A m bassadors was published in the NewYear. I t was unfortunate that ju st at 
that time Bertie, Llewelyn, Littleton and John Cowper were all in their different ways ill.

Llewelyn was fu ll o f admiration:
Welsh A m bassadors arrived yesterday. I like the book well. O f course there are 
many “item s” that make m e feel foolish, bu t I very m uch adm ire your own 
objectivity. I think it is w onderful—You are never ten d er of yourself and never 
seem affected by ordinary hum an weakness and vain self-illusions. I greatly 
adm ire this in your writing—It is healthy w riting— and I adore its fearlessness— 
its contem pt for the false conventional values o f the world. You walk like a huge 
Hog Rhino with a Cock of H o rn  on the end of his nose and the sheep scatter and 
yet you do no t so m uch as notice this. I think you have done a very difficult literary  
task very well and im partially—I hope to G od you do m ake a penny by it. O f 
course L ittle ton  does come off badly—but it was largely his fault for m eddling 
with you over Swan’s Milk. It worries me that he should be ill at the very m om ent 
of receiving this blow for I fear he cannot help being exceedingly w orried over it. 
T he book does outrage to the ethos of his circle and he will dislike being in any 
way involved with it. If  he had  been hearty  and well I w ould no t have w orried. I 
hope M abel will hide it from him  ... .9

Littleton was the only Powys with real cause to complain. Louis had got round the 
difficulty o f not being allowed to quote from Littleton’s letters directly by describing what 
he had written in the third person. Although Katie Powys told Louis that Littleton did 
not seem at all personally disturbed by the book, he must have felt badly compromised. 
Katie added that Littleton “felt hurt that Bertie had been, as he thought, let down”.10 
Louis could only assume that this was because he had given away “his freedom of 
thought or speech about L.C.P. and others”.11 Llewelyn just laughed: “ O f course you
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caught old B ertie by the Bollockinos and m ade him  look a fine sly D an Russel the 
Fox w ith five Archangel quills sticking out of his arsehole as he crossed the carrot 
pa tch !” 12 Littleton took his own form of revenge later in T he Joy of It, but there was 
never any suggestion that he would treat Louis with anything less than civility. Right 
now, it was left to Llewelyn to uphold the fam ily honour, and he duly and dutifully rattled 
off a letter to the T im es L iterary  Supplem ent objecting to the association o f the word 
sadism with his father (though, as in Seven F riends, the actual phrase used by Louis 
was “repressedferocity”) .13

John Cowper said he thought the book a masterpiece and immediately ordered six 
copies for distribution.14 There was no suggestion that he disagreed with Louis’s 
description of his mother. In fact, he himself had written to Louis with a similar 
description over twenty years earlier, two weeks after her death:
Yes, my dear I miss my m other in a way that it would be very difficult to analyse— 
She was rem ote, ironical, subm issive, and very co ld ; at the same tim e teased by a 
thousand  objective cares for her family which she lacked the affectionate w arm th 
to tu rn  from  annoying duties into friendly pleasures. She had cold deep obstinate 
rom ance, secret and alm ost savage, a rom ance tha t tunnelled  itself inwards, 
and— like a reed with roots u n d er water—was happier by night than  by day.

She had  a look som etim es—wistful—like a p lanetary  spirit vexed and fretted— 
and laughing, and im prisoned.

She had  a fragile m errim ent, like a w ounded deer watching in deep water the 
reflection of the arrow in her flank—

She hated , w ith an abysm al hatred , sunshine, prosperity, healthy energy, and 
above all success. W hen she was happy at rare times it was like one of those fragile 
and enchan ted  m oths th a t go from  hedge to hedge with a dread even of 
m oonlight.

She lived always in a large cool dark cavern— and alone—and when anyone 
cam e near she hated  them  though when they w ent away she loved them —and 
even while she hated  them  she knew that the sun was on their side and that her 
resistance was hopeless & m ad. B ut it was then  that she went on and the more 
hopeless and m ad and wicked it was— the m ore she did it—her defiance of the 
“A ll” th a t ought no t to have com e forth  from the “N oth ing”— & yet she was 
doom ed— she who had a m adness for being left alone—to have eleven earthy 
great children!15

NOTES

1 Littleton Powys to Louis Wilkinson, 9.3.35.
2 This photograph -  ‘Littleton Powys and John Cowper Powys in Childhood’ -  

appeared in Welsh Ambassadors.
3 Louis Wilkinson to Littleton Powys, 13.3.35.
4 Littleton Powys to Louis Wilkinson, 14.3.35.
5 Llewelyn Powys to Louis Wilkinson, 23.7.35.
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6 Llewelyn Powys to Louis Wilkinson, 27.8.35.
7 Llewelyn Powys to Louis Wilkinson, Mid/Late September 1935.
8 A. R. Powys to Louis Wilkinson, 7.9.35.
9 Llewelyn Powys to Louis Wilkinson, Mid-January 1936.

10 Quoted by Louis Wilkinson in letter to Llewelyn Powys, 11.2.36.
11 Louis Wilkinson to Llewelyn Powys, 11.2.36.
12 Llewelyn Powys to Louis Wilkinson, 13.2.36.
13 This letter was published in theT.L.S., 8.2.36.
14 John Cowper Powys to Louis Wilkinson, 27.1.36.
15 John Cowper Powys to Louis Wilkinson, 16.8.14.

Sidelight

E lizabeth  von A rn im

A  best-selling contemporary ivriter who was well aware o f the Powyses was Elizabeth 
von Arnim . Readers unfamiliar with her novels should turn to the brilliant appreciation 
in Glen Cavaliero’s T he Alchemy of Laughter. She was an extraordinary woman. A  
first cousin o f Katharine Mansfield, she was married very young to a chauvistic 
German count, Henning von A rnim  Schlagenthin, and after his death to an equally 
chauvinistic English earl, Francis Russell, the elder brother o f Bertrand. She had several 
lovers, among them H. G. Wells, and for tutors to her children E. M . Forster and Hugh 
Walpole.

In her published diaries, heavily edited by her daughter, the three mentions o f the 
Powyses are brief but telling. On 22nd November 1937, staying with her daughter at 
Morestead nearWinchester, she writes that she ‘read in bed an enchanting  book by 
Llewelyn Powys— Skin for S kin . Strange family.’ Clearly she was intrigued,for three 
months later at her home in Switzerland she was reading ‘a book o f Louis M arlow ’s 
about the Powys family—badly done which is a pity  for they are an ou tstandingly  
queer lo t.’ B y the autumn o f the following year, 1939, Elizabeth was in Williamstown, 
USA. There on 4th October she took her dog, Billy, ‘for a ru n  in the fields, and w hen he 
was well exercised took him  to the beautiful, hospitable library and read  John 
Powys on Rabelais for a while ... then  explored m ore, the colour and light being 
m ost beautiful . . . ’ *

* Leslie de Charms: Elizabeth of the German Garden (Heinemann, 1958), p.371,374,396.
Susan R ands
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G u n n a r L u n d in
Maturity Is All: the dilemma of Wolf Solent

John C ow per Powys’s Wolf Solent is bo th  a realistic psychological novel and an 
allegory abou t the p o e t’s role in hum an society.

T h e  circles of the m ain charac ter’s ‘m ythology’, his secret enjoym ent, appear 
in the first p a r t, w ithin W olf’s own personal sphere. He is taking part in a cosmic 
struggle betw een good and evil, like a knight whose m orality m ust rem ain 
unsoiled , which m ight be endangered if, for example, he undertook  the task of 
editing the squire M r U rq u h a rt’s scandal-chronicle -  he could then ultim ately 
only save h im self by refusing the rem uneration.

T h e  ‘m ythology’ is the expression ofW olf’s life-illusion, a concept from  Ibsen’s 
H jalm ar Ekdahl in TheWild Duck, bu t for the m eaning in the play o f ‘life-lie’ there 
has been  substitu ted  th a t o f a personality ’s inm ost life-m otivation. It is often kept 
secret, b u t we have all experienced the way a person gets a new light in their eyes 
and an authoritative ring to their voice when we touch  upon their special field. 
W ith W olf the life-illusion is of a cosmic kind. It has come to life through 
rem iniscenses o f lichens, of celandines, of the piles of a pier, of enjoyable 
connections and influences from  walking and the landscape. D espite his discon
ten t and irritability  this allows him  to live non-engaged with everyday life -  yes, as 
invulnerable: it is when he has ‘lo st’ his life-illusion, symbolized by the bright 
road  in G ainsborough’s pain ting , that he realizes he can now for the first time be 
struck  dow n by disgrace.

W olf’s ‘m ythology’ starts by being an escape from deeper hum an relationship5; 
som ething ‘egoistical’ tha t pu ts him  in contact w ith the cosmic. H e conceives it as 
a so rt o f personal con tract w ith the sky and w ith the grass, and he assumes that 
this stipulates a kind o f idealism .

Powys’s first D orse t novel describes how the m ain character gets to subordi
nate the circles o f his m ythology to the spirit o f hum an com m unity. W hat happens 
is th a t he adjusts h im self to  a dialogue with ‘the o th er’; a dialogue which Powys, at 
a d istance from  his hero, m aintains from the start of the novel.

W olf m atures and becom es responsible. He recognizes and affirms the joy of 
giving, even if it m eans soiling his illusory coat-of-arm s. He m ust re -in terp ret his 
cosm ic message in order to join the hum an race, as a celandine or a squirrel do 
theirs. A nd the end o f the sem i-circle which still points downward to the n on
hum an  m ight be called a rainbow  pointing to a treasure; or at least a help to ‘enjoy 
and en d u re ’ as Powys expresses it in the philosophical essays. B ut here this is only 
sporadically effected, and the chorus is still ‘endure or escape’.

W olf pu ts  up w ith his situation and starts to learn, like Job in the ‘Dialogue of 
S ta rs’ of the F innish  poet Rabbe Enckell [1903-74], to calm his heart w ithout 
question ing , and to m ake do with w hat he de facto has got. He makes him self carry 
on w ith his previously obnoxious work as a teacher. H e is also reconciled with the
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knowledge tha t his intellectual darling, even if leaving him  behind , has found  a 
modus vivendi w ith her re-found half-sister. He accepts the joyful im pulse in his 
soul at the sight of his young wife when she receives U rq u h a rt’s d irty  m oney; and 
he realizes that any deeper relationship implies a risk o f getting mains sales 
[‘getting his hands d irty ’, as in S artre’s play]. H e develops a sense o f the 
appropriateness of each individual life. In this appropriateness, w ith its resigna
tion, the mythology is reduced to the elem entarism  which later becom es a them e 
in Powys’s essays. T his elem entarism  is connected w ith th a t deepened  u n d er
standing of the O ther which gives its special openness to Powys’s discourse.

T here are sim ilarities in his novels with those o f Dostoievsky. T hey  are 
som etim es judged as being too erratically verbose and uneven. But their signifi
cance is less in concise expression and m ore in the m ould ing  of con trad icto ry  and 
yet unique and distinctive individuals.

T he Wolf we encounter in the first chapter, as he sits in a railway com partm en t 
on his way from L ondon to Ram sgard where he spent his youth, holds on 
anxiously to his ego and is m anipulative in his relationships; as he m atures he 
discovers that his soul can flow into and com m unicate w ith o thers, and  th a t it is 
through relationships that an individual becom es w hat he is. T h e  process of 
individualization that goes on throughout the novel is accentuated  tow ards the 
end. One them e is the liberation from his m other by m eans of acquiring -  at the 
cost of his libertine father -  her practical sense of life. In  his tw isted idealism  W olf 
risked becom ing a stranger to him self.

Original goodness -  free from  calculation and ideologies -  is found by W olf as 
a teacher when he gives a trivial com m ission to his pupil Gaffer Barge, who 
doesn’t even dream  of such a thing as integrity: his individuality  is b rough t to life 
by the sun of attention. For Wolf this is like being throw n from  a fiery steed and 
picked up by a tw o-hum ped camel em anating m elodious sounds. In  his essays 
Powys agrees with Rousseau that m an is basically good. It is the prejudices of 
society through education that d isto rt him.

W hen W olf’s mythology is socialized, a state arises where feelings and actions 
seem to be able to flow between individuals and influence the world. B ut this new 
state doesn’t imply asceticism. Does the world becom e a b e tte r place if I refrain 
from being happy -  if I accept the joy that is offered -  because o thers are unhappy? 
T he world, according to Powys, would no t subsist one single day if m an d id n ’t say 
Yes to his happiness.T his is to becom e a them e in The M eaning o f Culture, w ritten  
at about the sam e tim e. In  the novels, the practice of this philosophy is p u t to the 
test.

Gunnar Lundin is a Swedish translator and writer. His interest in Powys sprang from an 
essay by Carl-Erik a f Geijerstam and a meeting with Sven-Erik Tackmark, with whom 
he translated A Philosophy o f Solitude. (There are plans for publication o f both this 
and Tackm ark’s translation o f Autobiography.^ This essay began as a response to
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G unnar’s wife E va criticising the character of Wolf. 
Gunnar Lundin adds:

JC P  in Sw eden
T here  is in tense in terest in JC P  in Sweden, w ith at least two branches. One is 
from  A lf A hlberg, the transla to r of The M eaning o f Culture: as a teacher, and a 
prolific p ro d u cer of popu lar (though subtle) in troductions to western w riters, he 
identified to som e extent w ith JCP.

A nother is the personal enlightenm ent and life-long guidance that comes from 
JC P  him self, as a Vergil to m any readers in a cultural diaspora. H enry  M iller (in 
his correspondence w ith JC P) tells of a young A ustrian im m igrant, newly arrived 
in the US and travelling on foot from  Chicago, who opened The M eaning of 
Culture while resting in a b arn  and was still there 36 hours later. Boswell tells a 
sim ilar story o f Sir Joshua R eynolds’ encounter w ith Johnson’s Life of Savage: ‘He 
m et w ith it in D evonshire, knowing nothing o f its au thor, and began to read when 
he was standing  with his arm  leaning against a chim ney-piece. It seized his 
a tten tion  so strongly, tha t no t being able to lay down the book till he had finished 
it, w hen he a ttem pted  to move he found his arm  totally benum bed.’

JC P  belongs with those w riters -  like M ontaigne or P roust -  who bring a 
biographical touch  to everything they do: at any m om ent he can address his 
reader directly and becom e vividly present. H e offers tools for perception -  tools 
tha t he h im self has recognised in o ther authors and acquired from them  -  and a 
sim plified form  o f life w ith his ‘enjoy and en d u re’. And he seems to have special 
appeal to people here in Sweden: as a cosm o-political w riter -  no t just a cosmic 
one -  and  also very obviously as an individual, w ith ancestral traits and personal 
and geographical circum stances.

A th ird  b ranch  of JC P ’s reception in Sweden is in academ ic dissertations: from 
Janina N ord ius and H aro ld  Faw kner am ong others: notable recent contributions 
being M ark Boseley’s on JC P ’s walking (as a special variant of the Peripatetic 
School!), and Ingem ar Algulin on Autobiography. All these and others are or will 
be m ade available in English, the lingua franca of our time.
{translated from Swedish by the author; light editing and square brackets KK)
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Reviews

Joe B oulter, Postmodern Powys: Essays on John Cowper Powys.
K idderm inster: C rescent M oon, 2000. 70pp. isb n  i 86171 047 x. £7 .99 .

Postm odern Powys? Joe B oulter begins this in teresting booklet by stating very 
firmly and clearly that he is no t contending for John C ow per Powys as a 
postm odern ist novelist, nor th a t he is in terpreting  him  using the techniques of 
postm odern ist literary criticism . Instead:

W hat I do is use some of the analogies betw een Powys’s them es and 
techniques and the them es and techniques o f postm odern ist theorists as 
the basis for in terpretations of some of Powys’s novels. In  o ther w ords, I 
do no t in terp re t Powys as a postm odernist, or in a postm odern ist way, I 
in terpret him  in the context of postm odern ist theory. (5)

In the four essays that follow, and which I assum e he has ex tracted  from  his 
Oxford D .Phil. thesis on Powys, he discusses Wolf Solent, Owen Glendower and 
Porius, arguing that Powys is a pluralist, like the postm odern ists, and no t a 
dualist; that as a consequence his characters each have their particu la r ‘world 
version’ which does not correspond to a reality beyond them selves and which 
therefore cannot be fully com prehended by others; and tha t his novels are no t 
concerned with ‘constative illocutionary force’, or attem pting  to represen t things 
as they really are (or seem to be), bu t with ‘perform ative illocutionary  force’, 
deliberately using his im agination to go beyond w hat he knows (or believes) to 
be real.

T hus in ‘Perform ativity in Owen Glendower’ B oulter explores the various ways 
in which Powys intentionally  flouts the historical record , as well as depicting  his 
characters, notably G lendow er him self, as actors in a theatrical dram a: for 
example, ‘Owen thinks to h im self’, while proclaim ing him self P rince o f Wales, 
“ ‘W hat I ’m doing now [will] m ean m um m ing and m im ing and play-acting and 
m asquerading, till a m an’s heart runs sick!” ’ (39)

It is on the o ther great Welsh novel, though, th a t B oulter focuses in two essays, 
presum ably concurring with those of us who consider tha t Powys was right to 
regard Porius as his m asterpiece. N ot only is ‘“T he Satu rn ian  Q u est” in Porius’ 
the longest piece in Postmodern Powys, it is also the one I found o f particu la r 
interest w ith its a ttention to the m uch neglected m atter of Powys’s politics. 
Boulter concludes that ‘Porius is a m ulti-faceted  argum ent for p lu ralism ’ (24), 
including political pluralism . E deyrnion society is socially p luralist w ith co
existing ethnic groups, although Porius h im self subverts conventional categories 
by belonging to several groups, being part-B ry thon , p art-R om an , part-C ew ri 
and part-forest-people. As for the com m unistic and m atriarchal forest-people, 
they are non-hierarchical in contrast to  the h ierarchical R om ans, B rythons and 
Saxons. ‘T he forest-people have existed alongside the various conquerors w ith-
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out ever accepting, or rejecting (which is an acknow ledgm ent of hierarchization) 
their ru le  as anything o ther than  a nam e.’(i6 ) M oreover a new social group, the 
Cym ry, are opposed to power itself, no t simply to particu lar groups in power. 
T his looks forw ard (or backw ards in Powys’s oeuvre) to the Welsh national 
iden tity  o f Owen Glendower, although Boulter does no t make the connection .T he 
oppositionality  of the C ym ry extends in general to Porius, which ‘inverts our 
preconceptions about social pow er’(i9 ), including the inversion of bo th  C hristi
anity and  A rth u r’s court.

B oulter tu rns lastly to ‘Stella G ibbons’s Parody of Wolf Solent in Cold Comfort 
Farm’. I t will probably  com e as a surprise to m ost Powysians tha t J. C. Powys was 
being parod ied  in Cold Comfort Farm, bu t who else could it be in this passage from 
chap ter 4?

F rom  the stubborn  interwoven strata of his sub-conscious, thought 
seeped up into his dim  conscious; no t as an integral part of that 
consciousness, b u t m ore as an im palpable em anation, a crepuscular 
add ition , from  the unsleeping life in the restless trees and fields su rround
ing him . T h e  country  for miles, under the blanket o f the dark which 
b rough t no peace, was in its annual to rtu red  ferm ent of spring growth; 
w orm  jarred  with w orm  and seed with seed. F rond  leapt on roo t and hare 
on hare. Beetle and finch-fly were no t spared. T he trou t-sperm  in the 
m uddy  hollow u n d er N ettle  F litch Weir were agitated, and well they 
m ight be.

T h e  troub le  is th a t B oulter pushes this salu tary  rem inder m uch too far and 
only m entions in a foo tnote th a tT . F. Powys and Lawrence were also targets. Yet 
G ibbons recalled in 1979: ‘It is a parody of M ary Webb ... . But it’s also a parody 
o f the Powys b ro th ers’ books with a few digs at D. H . Lawrence on the side’ 
(quoted  in The Times, 1 A ugust 1998).

B ou lte r’s stim ulating essays have been ill served by C rescent M oon. For 
alm ost £8  you get seventy b lurrily  photocopied pages, stapled and untrim m ed. In 
som e copies, I am  told, pages appear upside dow n.T here seems to have been little 
or no proofreading and, in particu lar, on page 26 at least one line of text is 
om itted  -  and probably  m ore, since at this po in t I lost the gist of the theoretical 
p ream ble to the second essay and did n o t regain it.

D avid  G oodw ay

A dam ah , by Jeremy Hooker 
Enitharmon Press, 26b  Caversham Road, London NWf 2DU. £8 .95 .

I im agine m any m em bers o f the Society will be fam iliar with Jeremy H ooker’s 
poetry. For those who are no t, and in brief, H ooker is one of the m ost serious and 
im p o rtan t poets w riting today. He has published ten previous collections over 
alm ost th irty  years, besides his critical work and (recently) an autobiographical
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work, Welsh Journal. H e follows no fashion and is p a r t o f no coterie b u t has worked 
steadily and steadfastly to his own high standards. Lovers o f the w ritings o f the 
Powyses will already be aware o f the -  superficiality? cowardice? -  w hatever it is 
that m eans that som etim es strongly individual voices, while they may have 
devoted (and o f course discerning!) adherents, are yet no t accepted in som e kind 
of central canon.

H ooker has not shied away from  dealing with personal em otion -  love, loss, the 
pains and delights o f relationship are all there in his poetry. But w ith him  it is 
always sub specie aeternitatis. H is abiding them e is hum ankind  seen in na tu re  and 
through history. It can be seen in the title poem  of an early collection Landscape of 
the Daylight Moon, where Everywhere upon its surface /[he] saw the life o f the dead, 
and where he finds in a fossil sea urchin  what it is tha t he constantly  seeks as a 
poet, a mouth on darkness. D espite the authority  th a t comes from  the spare quality 
in his w riting, he is always self-critical and self-questioning. In  ‘F loating-B ridge’ 
from the collection Solent Shore he asked: Is it,perhaps, the sludge o f nostalgia, or the 
unseen keen too narrowly?

T he spiritual weight of his work comes always th rough  the questions posed and 
no t from a dogm atic belief system. T his volum e’s final line, in ‘T hough ts from  a 
S tar-m ap’, is key: Who will know what we are? It contains the b read th  and dep th  
and height of H ooker’s concerns. T he stars, as often in his work, give us beauty  
and a sense of awe, and rem ind us of our own littleness and b rief span. At the same 
tim e, we see our loneliness and our yearning to be known, and a sense of all that 
we can be for good or ill.

U nder the title of Groundwork this volume contains m ore of H ooker’s ongoing 
and fruitful collaboration w ith the sculptor Lee G randjean , with w hom  he feels 
m uch in com m on. As he w rites in the poem  dedicated  to G randjean  in the 
collection Master o f the Leaping Figures: ...we meet here, we share /words and your 
hand shaping /the flow, the brute land graceful wings. T hey  never illustra te  each 
o ther’s work, bu t G randjean’s releasing of the shapes he needs from  the huge 
trunks of hard  natural m aterial by hard  and dedicated  work clues us in to 
H ooker’s parallel struggle in finding words. H e never loses sight of the oddness 
and the w onder of our being here at all, and his w restle to express th a t w ith 
honesty and cleanness always makes me think of a Jacob whose angel is the p a r t of 
him self that could become egotistical or crow d-pleasing or settle for less than  
the hard-w on tru th . H ere is ‘S tand ingU prigh t’ (im agine it set ou t ta ll): Two-legged 
Iwalking /stretching Hike a tree /but not rooted Hike fence post /telegraph pole /but not 
fixed  /something /with an inside /made o f darkness /speaking hand /dumb mouth / 
closing /opening

T he sequence called ‘Seven Songs’ that form s a p a r t of Groundwork is 
som ething of a new departure for this poet. In his no te  on the sequence he writes: 
‘My aim in adopting a voice that dissolves the iden tity  o f polarized gender, is to 
explore grounds of possibility, including hopes for a new life, free o f the burdens
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and destructiveness of the past, and a sense of the strangeness of hum an being.’ 
H ooker has travelled a long road from his early Soliloquies of a Chalk Giant in 
which the phallic C erne Abbas hill figure is the em blem  of a powerful and 
insem inating m asculine creativity. To readers of John Cowper Powys it should be 
an in teresting  one.

Besides Groundwork, the volum e is m ade up from Latidscape of Childhood, the 
text of a radio play that was first broadcast in 1991, and Dedications, which 
contains moving and celebratory poem s in m em ory of his m other and his father. 
F rom  bo th  these sections we gain insight into p art of what has m ade H ooker the 
poet that he is, and encoun ter a joyful pegging down of the tents of thought with 
telling physical detail.

What is the scent on the salt air? he asks in ‘Walking to Sleep’, and goes on, I  
search, and fin d  la few late flowers ... /sweet alyssum, /tiny white faces /among rocks, sea 
defences /o f Portland stone. Like the stone he often writes about, H ooker’s poetry 
will endure. B ut though it is weighty, it can also carry nuances as delicate and 
sweet as that alysssum ’s scent.

K im T aplin
K im  Taplin is the author o /T h e  English Path (republished in 2000 in a second edition 
by Perry Green Press, Sudbury, Suffolk) and of Tongues inTrees (Green Books 1989), 
both works o f ecological criticism. She is also a poet, and her most recent collection is 
F rom  Parched Creek (Redbeck Press, 2001).

Obituaries
D onald  W ard

The President writes:
O lder m em bers of the Society will be sad to learn of the death of D onald Ward, at 
the age o f n inety-three. A frequent a ttender at our Conferences in their earlier 
days, he was always draw n to the hum an aspects of a situation: whatever 
intellectual sparks w ould fly concerning m atters literary or philosophical, he 
would quietly rem ind the contestants of the practical and personal issues 
underly ing the discussion.

Having joined the Post Office as a m essenger boy at the age of seventeen, 
D onald  W ard was to work for it for alm ost fifty years. He was also a widely 
published poet, notable for the delicate exactitude of his perceptions and for his 
response to  beauty  seen in ordinary things: you m ight call him  a lyrical observer 
of the w orld around him , w ith an occasional sly hum our that w ent far beyond the 
knowingness of the m ere ly ‘streetw ise’. For he was tough. In 1939 he registered as 
a conscientious objector. In the words of his son John, ‘Selling Peace News on the
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streets of L ondon during the late thirties and early war years, he stoically suffered 
the abuse of those citizens tha t did  no t share his beliefs.’

T hroughout the Blitz he was a postm an during the day and m em ber of the 
Heavy Rescue brigade at night ... H e was, at the end o f his life, as s taunch  a 
pacifist as ever and would have m arched on this 15th F ebruary  if it had been at all 
possible. D espite enduring m ore than his fair share of the bodily infirm ities of 
age, he rem ained no t only cheerful bu t creative: a new book of his poem s is 
forthcom ing from the Anvil Press. In  a letter to me last year he told how he could 
still be ‘shaken with a gentle happiness’, and th a t is how his friends and the 
adm irers o f his poetry are likely to feel as they rem em ber him.

A lan C lodd

Alan C lodd, who died last year, was well known as a book collector, dealer, and 
publisher. He founded the E nitharm on Press in 1967 — its nam e was inspired by 
Blake — and ran it personally for 20 years.

Alan C lodd was born  in Ireland in 1918. His g randfather was a leading figure 
in the R ationalist Press A ssociation and the Folk-Lore Society, a friend  of 
M eredith  and Gissing and of Hardy, who often stayed w ith the C lodds in 
Aldeburgh, Suffolk: the inscribed books and m anuscrip ts in this house were an 
inspiration to Alan. After school at B ishop’s S tortford  College Alan C lodd went 
to work with an insurance firm. D uring the Second W orld W ar he was a 
conscientious objector and worked with the F rien d s’ A m bulance U n it in Egypt 
and with U NRRA in Italy. He re tu rned  to L ondon and first worked for an Oxford 
Street bookshop; then for five years on the issue desk at the L ondon L ibrary .T his 
was followed by a series of clerical jobs with firms exporting luxury cars.

D uring the 1950s he began to collect books. Alan C lodd’s collection was strong 
in theV ictorian and Edw ardian authors who were contem poraries o f his g randfa
ther; he was also a collector of F irst World War poets, particularly  Edw ard 
Thom as, Ivor G urney, Siegfried Sassoon, and David Jones. He acquired volum es 
by C hristopher Isherwood who was one of the m any celebrated w riters with 
whom he corresponded, and also had good collections of o ther au thors who 
became prom inent in the 1930s, including W. H . A uden, Edw ard U pw ard, and 
Evelyn Waugh. He had alm ost every publication byT . S. E liot and Ezra Pound, 
and o ther favourites included James Joyce, Sam uel Beckett, and Seam us Heaney. 
M any of the books were inscribed. In  the 1950s and early 1960s he issued poem  
pam phlets by C hristopher Logue, Ronald F irbank and K athleen Raine.

T he E nitharm on Press becam e one of the m ost distinctive private presses in 
England. By 1985, when its Arts Council funding ceased, E n itharm on  had 
published nearly 150 titles. I t offered w ell-produced publications and tried  to 
prom ote authors who had been ignored as well as in troducing  new authors. It 
revived interest in Frances Bellerby, Hugo M anning, and John H eath-S tubbs.
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Alongside the fam iliar nam es of Samuel Beckett, Jorge Luis Borges, Federico 
Garcia Lorca, H arold  P in ter, K athleen Raine, andV ernonW atkins, the Press also 
in troduced  new com ers such as Frances Horovitz, Jeremy H ooker, and Jeremy 
Reed. A lan C lodd especially cham pioned the work of his close friend David 
Gascoyne. In 1987 he passed on the running of the Press to S tephen S tuart-Sm ith  
and re tired  from  publishing. George M cLean, his com panion for 33 years, died in 
1989.

Alan C lodd published G erard  Casey’s first work South Wales Echo (1973) and 
his Between the Symplegades (from Seferis) in 1980; and two collections of M ary 
C asey’s poem s, Full Circle and Christophorus (1981). In 1979 he launched a Powys 
series w hich ran  to th ree titles: John Cowper Powys and David Jones: a comparative 
study, by Jerem y H ooker; The Hollowed-Out Elder Stalk: John Cowper Powys as poet, 
by R oland M athias; and Llewelyn Powys: an essay, by K enneth H opkins. O f the 
Powys b ro thers he had the highest regard forTF. He visited M appow der, forming 
a sustaining friendship w ith G erard  whom  he spoke o f as ‘the only living Saint he 
knew ’. A certain  degree of awe com bined w ith his finding w inter conditions in 
G era rd ’s cottage som ew hat spartan  ... Alan C lodd’s generous advice and loyal 
friendship will be m uch m issed by his many colleagues in the book world.
With thanks to Frank Kibblewhite and Joan Stevens.

W izzie’s Castle?

W hen I m et w ith m em bers o fT he Powys Society at the conference last August it 
was suggested I write som ething for the Newsletter about my plans to adapt 
M aiden Castle for the screen. It m ust have been som ewhere in the mid-seventies, 
shortly after graduating from  film school, w hen I first read John Cowper Powys’s 
M aiden Castle. I have no idea how the P icador paperback got into my hands -  that 
sam e copy is now in ta tters, the m argins a mess of scrawled notes. T here was no 
question  in my m ind th a t this extraordinary  novel had potential as a film. T he 
ram bling storyline (which always manages, somehow, to come back to its centre) 
and the quirky, bohem ian characters becam e indelibly im printed  on my m ind in 
w ide-screen. However, it w asn’t until 1989 th a t I first took out the film and 
television option -  w hich I have been renewing annually for the past th irteen 
years. It is proving to be an arduous journey. I t ’s enorm ously difficult to draw 
people to Powys -  particularly  dram a com m issioning editors and film financiers 
who balk at anything that comes under the category o f ‘period d ram a’. I won’t go 
in to the list o f all those I ’ve approached over the years bu t it does include BBC 
Film s, C hannel Four Film s and of course the Film  Council. M any believed a 
‘fam ous’ screen w riter was the key to attracting p roduction  finance bu t of course
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that requires serious developm ent finance to cover fees. At one po in t Fay W eldon 
expressed interest then backed off. So finally, deeply hacked off with the naysayers 
I wrote the script myself. I had w ritten dram a for C hannel F our and I have 
another feature script which has been well received bo th  here and in the US. I ’ve 
worked in the business all my life -  first in theatre , then  TV  and as H ead  of 
D evelopm ent for a production  company. Recently I ’ve been concentrating on 
producing my own projects and now the distinguished director Phillip Saville 
(Lives &  Loves of a She Devil, Boys From the Blackstuff', etc) is very in terested  in 
directing my adaptation of Maiden Castle. It w asn’t until I was well into the 
project that I discovered my late uncle R obert D un b ar (founder of the L ondon  
Film  School) had known John Cowper.

Of course, bringing a novel to the screen is a task fraught w ith danger. 
Everyone has their own ‘inner m ovie’ version which they ‘saw’ when they read the 
book. It will be impossible to please all. T he screenplay is som ething w hich is 
born  of the novel and has its own dynam ic. My aim has been to distil the essence 
of Powys as well as give the piece a contem porary  edge and work w ithin the 
m edium  of cinem atic language. I have also had to m ake the decision as to whose 
story is it? I felt instinctively tha t Wizzie is our central character and have built the 
script accordingly, although, I feel it is very m uch an ensem ble piece in the 
tradition  of Chekhov. T he cu rren t working title is ‘Days o f W izzie Ravelston’ -  
Maiden Castle could so easily be construed as a Barbara C artland  novel! 
Apparantly, M ai-dun  as a title is uncom m ercial. Film s cost m illions and need  to 
appeal to the widest possible audience to recoup. So com prom ises have to  be 
made. I am now looking for co-production finance from  the U K , the U S and 
Europe. I am heartened by the recent success of The Hours, although n o t entirely 
as a period piece. It takes conviction and dogged perseverance to bring  a film to 
fruition and I welcome all support and interest from  wherever it may com e.

C ari H am b lett

V ID E O S o f  the 2002 C on feren ce are still available; these are full 
records of 4 events on three videos—
(1) ColinWilson;
(2) Iain Sinclair,
(3) Richard Graves reading on the Tor, and

Margaret Drabble with P.J. Kavanagh and Timothy Hyman, 
with entertain ing glimpses of m em bers o f the audience.

These can be ordered from the H on .T reasu rer, M ichael J. French.
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